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THE KABUL TIMES,

Sept, 19, (AFP)-MaClub (MCq offi-
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onn~~~la:d?,.er/o~nA~orster's'bban

coloured crj~ketc~U BBSI;I~~hv~~
bemg inclUded In the MCC team t

tour Seuth Africa tbl Wlnte
0
l11ey began with a s meehnr~ ovtr
breakfast between MCC Secreta
!lIlly Grlfflth and England's
t"n Colin Cowdrey

ea:;:

Aflcrwards.
ASSIstant Secretary
Bailey' s31d
"1 he matter Will be
discussed at the full MCC commltec mecllng at Lord s next Tuesday
. By th~t lIme we hope to have a

,"ply Irom 'he Seuth Afncan Cncket Assoclat'ion to our notIfication

nl the team we have chosen MCC
n .. uf c.:our;c Icpc.1l:dly made II
.Ic::lr 'hdt if our team IS not acL.'n cd we WIll cell the tour off", he
H:!,!cd
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World News In Brief
10

, '\HA{ 'I::> Slpt
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lOPAIL:1an sl,ldlf'r was g'ven a

~nC'

hI: III
111
hl'
... ounll\'
'd<.;l 110, lit tl' soldnt
I'lklatltlfl
the (t (:d~ mtlltan· h,)spllal
,lUI' • ~ lht
ll.!ht offltlal SOUI<t;s
...ald ,\;estcrda\ The \\om<-lll
\\c1~
I lllll(l ,h L-II"L bcJilll~1 H ,:::.(1
l\ h ll had lhet.J It the
samc
hus, lcd Nll dl'l,'I' ,\lrl lInm(.'dl~tte
1\ kno\\ n
\\lllll,W

GRENOBLE Sept 19 (AFPJSome 20 palntmgs
bv Salvadn
IJ I ,ll1d a IIp) 'It hl s dlumll1al

\ 11 NN"- SepI P iDPAI - S,·
me'
C'1~bt \ ocr (('Ilt uf Austl 1 as
II ... \ (tu l l unlllab an
exp.!( tt,.\
, hI rH'1\
m
,'11 alTI.Hcstv
I l
~tJnnl:dhlll \\Ith
"-ustfl,l...
<,t) h
Ll1nll I... try a . . I rer~bllL
,lLu"d"g .I..,t 11I ... t c~ rei Cl,-;ed IWIl
I h( pi o!Jc,::>('d amnC''-.l \ li..dls f, I
th( I<.:l('~h(' of all pllSO q~ st:'1
n' un tn three month tl I m<.; .lnd
tOI the sClapplllq of the Il'gul ('0~'lqUl!1C<':S [01 ,til y. th :-.( ntll {i s tJ! un til OJ'e \( ,H
Snme 83 non
, urll
11: e"tH'll1uJ
11 I..l1' H' Ll'
der the amn~stv

1:1.1 hilI v Blbk \\l rl.:
"to}ell
11 .. 1
gIll ilOm iJ g l ' I ( I \ hele whl . .' h
\ U:-' Pll'SC' 'JIl'~ an
XhJ!JltJOIl of
Dah's work police announced \
L

sterday
A police patrol observed at 7
1
lh,l'
the dom of th
......111 J \ thl LJ"uphl:l had bef I'
I :.c 11 n ar.tl diSC IVC'1 cd the thp-

,e-"

ft

Peace, War In

I!' A 1/\
K,tUltl)
I ndrll c: ... I
Inc! 1nd lei \ / sIt I rid
... nltl .In ali!.1 IC" 'lH 'It 1,11 m Jll~
lIg lXlbtlng
II In,..: me nl:-, Inl thr
(xch<.Jngt:' (I! t\ I til fl r I,..,hts

Midlllf:flSt Depends
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'.,,, BOCCACCGIO

Ih .... ulJhla Lorne, AlUta Ek
tl I i~ 1".1 \.. c.:hllledcr Sunuay
I' r I II
ngl,.~h

~'r\H'~

Al

Ami Ilean
cJnf'miiscope

(I~i

'I

~l

'vIA

<1,,.1 10 pm AmeII(,II'> t:CJIrJUI
(Inellld:->enpe film dup
Jl.lr III I "I I DA 1 01 THE EVIL
V V, It 11 (.plenn Ford Sunday
p nl II. EnglIsh
f

'1'

lIm... n (arller
thIS
\
"111 Ih \\ do; lnl..orror lted lnlo
\lt 1 q .. ·r \\Illll It u,:nscd to be
a

lony rll 11}61
I he bdl \~hJl:h dc/lIlh; Ihe SLOpe
Phtlrpprll( Illll'lllrll
boundtr.\
f111
rill" Inr the lull/re Inl 151011
I III
1111lll:r British North Borneo
, rtl 1 ll11tl PhlJrpprnc terrrtory
It
\\ II 1)\ riled \\ Ilh thc United
Na
\ \1 l ...
lllr L1r . . ul,llron ,IS an offiCIal
do... utl1l.: II t
[iIrll~1
M lI.ns I h.ld warned of
, dlplliOl til ... b~c.lk II Marcos signed
the bill wl'hout ,In ,lssurancc that It
, I lid
Ililt lummI miSe the ternhm II Inlcgrllv
uf Ihe [ederatlOn
III ..1 stalcment released after SlgI tiC lhl.: HlCJ,sHrc MarLos Issued i1
Ilfm l...sur,IOce that the PhIlippines
\\ In I I ~ I.. e With MalaySia
He
... Ild t \\.IS the Phlltpomes
ba::>l...
Jwil \ l(l pursue Its fight to Sabah
'" pt.~a...c·ltJl means..\. pOIntmg out
Ihat
the
PhilipPine t.::unshlut,cn
rc'nounles war as an Instrument of
IOllllO<i1 policy'
f\larl.-us added thnt the bill W,lS
~dlll~l) I re-sla'cm(?n1 of the
well
~nl \\n PhilipPine pos II(In Ihat thl
lIuntr)' haJ acqUired
so\erClgnly
lnd dllJnlnlc,n ljVt'r thc .e-fllon b\
~L"Slun from the hcolrs of the SulI In
01 Sulu onginal own("r of thl:
t<'rntorv
filed
rho: PhlllpplOe govemmenl
l"i formal Lhllm to Sabhh 10 J962
11 ,hL'1 flrsl formal
negotiatIons
July "-'allys.1 reJeded thz d,um as
nul valId and
dedared the door
•.,cd on lll~un' ttlk", on the sub_
WL
II

tour"
comment

III

~dv~nce of the MCC declslen

next

plans

they

;~:hl ~~v Wf::t ot~er
e

mIn IS S~~~el;ry Gnf(llh later saId,
vh t th or,,;~~ ns secr~ta'1' to
~Id: at Cnext TuCOmm!ttec will

Knnhai Wished to comment on
affair

denleo

( In Ii

\~hich

L<.IlIsltl
\,.\'nslocrablc
J 1 ll!;C: 0 It'. Israel!'o \\ 1'-; ulrl-'ded
'\ "',' t~' l,llI\.:( r<> DI Z<.Ivv.tl repIlco
Kubb1 ..h
He also t:um'11~nl.lj on 'he plO
Il'lll\ 1: ocfellLe mcasure~
recently
IJuptcd by l.he UAR and said that
I e,{' stIP:.J!ated that
the
Israelis
shuuld not be allowed 10
rebUild
jI :ri" 1,)Ilt J lCs .1ll~lledlatE'ly aftcr
11 ~It'l 10;; when they had bl:l:n able
tll mark U AR pOSitIOns

'~Basi,l's

,.attitude IS that

, India. Share Nau, Kabul.

I

be

"It
say

de'lOut the co cs~ay s meeting
many. oecasjO~m:~e~ bas saId on
would be f tb t a Its
reachon
eel able n~
t e cam was not ae-

say any more",
C Oliveira went in to bal
Just
b::fore lunch And got a great recept On
from the big crowd At lunch
he WilS !;€ven not out With
the

D Oliveira

really n6th-

tmJl'

h

Country WIth the I,~g
n

Alter returning to hiS kent home

t e

West

saders arrived at th ~matonal Cruyester.day abollt haff
~ grounds
play had slarled
a
Our after
He wen' stral ht I t tb
,
g
no
e pavilIon

X;

..<&....c£ '

~_

r

Crusade- s scere at 77 for five
from the lord's meeting,

Cohn C<>-

wdrey said "J still hope that the
door may b:: open for the tour to
go ahead I am more and no Jess
optllnlstlc than I was before gOing
10 Lord's"

_

I

Flight
In Nov.

Ject
He added that the
sWing-wing
pi 0Jed had n"t yet been completely
abandoned and
BoelOg designers
were slill studying Ils feaSlblhty

..

KABUL, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

THAN·T STATESt: FEA,R
OlVER U.S~·OSS;R
BALANCE O'F POWER'
UNITED N '"TrONS, Sept 21, (AFP) -UN Secretary General U
Thant Thursday saId the Czechoslovak cnsls showed that the balIce of power between 1he United Slates
and the USSR
was "precanous" and that It \\as "Imperative" to rely more and more on

Ihe UnIted NatIOn, to s"ieguard world peace
ThalJt saId he wn. "very much afraId" that the actIOn taken by
the USSR and ItS WatSdw Pact alhes would lead to an mtenslflcnt Ion of the 'cold wa~' In the commg months
\Jdressmg a IUI1t.::heon
meeting
ul lhe HammnrskJoeld Fund of the
L: N <. orrc:spondenls
ASSOCiations
he s,lId the move had produced .. a
feelIng o[ disqUiet and mseeufltj In
the world elt large which I 3111 af
I IIti Will cont1l1ue for qUite some

lONDON. Sept 19 (AFPJ-Tbe
mh proto,ype of
the
Anglo1- cnc:h concorde ~lIpersOl\lc a,rllner
\v:J take to lhe air for the first
I"lll' In lhe first week of November
,
I) 1I1v Exprcss
rcported
here
\1" eld<ty
(Iu~ Frent.::h verSion
bUilt
by
.. :! Avtatlon Will fly from
Tout J"',,;
Old the paper s air corresponden
quotmg mformed sources
"I lhl: FII:"1borough Air Show curr('ntly taklOg place In Bfltam
I ~(' Brltlsh prototype, the
002
llU 11 h} 'he British Aircraft Corpalollon Will fly In December or 9t
'hc beJlnnrng of next year said the
Express
Me,mwhlle In New York a spokesman for the ",Boemg Aircraft Company c.:onfirmed that hIs firm was
I hanging Its Ideas aboul bUlldll1g a
SWing-wing supersonrc transport and
WelS turning towards more convenIional delta, Concorde....../lke shape
BUI at the arne lIme he del1led
Ihls was .. n ,'!tcmpt to t.::ut down
the lead of the Anglo-French pro-

,
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It Int'

I h till ',;.1Il1 he vrewed Ihe develop-
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AT YOUR SERVICE
Packing, Moving. Forwarding, customs ClearlDg and

ments III (Lel:hoslovakra as
yet
Int ther grllvc blow to the (onccpt~
Ilf mtcrn::lhonal order ami morailly
",pI lItlt In Ihe UN (harter
He ...ild he SclW the need for ,I
\ 'gurulls ;lnd t1ftlt.:ulate third Itlrn~
\\ hll h LClUid scrve as the VOIl;e or
Ih e lonSlunt.:e t f mankind
and
hi Ill,.. hOlnc to all membcr
st.III""
Ihl lmpf?1 tll\1' of relying mure anll
more On Ihe machinery uf the UOItl"d N.11Ion" If W(! Me to keep the'

Insuring your goods by air
or land or sea to any part
of the world.
Best service and cheapest
rates.
Tel: 21128 cable:
AffiPACK
P.0.B.568

--,-----_--.....:_--

IMPORTANT NEWS

FROM

PHII.IPS

NOT ~N'ORDI'NARY ~ORTABLE
ALTH'OUGH IT IS ·'EASY TO CARRY
BUT THE LATEST PHILtPS MODEL

i4X55T

U.S. Fails To

Orbit Intelsat
(APE

Sep'

KENNEDY

:1

(l{t,;U I Cl) -An
Ame,l ... an
satellite
\\ hJc.:h wa~ to have bt'l,Hned
I V
pldules of the OlympiC :;;.IIlHS III
EUiope was blown lip by SPoill: ('Ill·
uals here Just 102 :'tf~L:und') ,tI CI ]I
".as launched
The range safety ol1Kel ,II (IPC:
Kennedv pre-ssed the
df.,llu.. lIun
button as the IOlelsat IU s,lteillte
and Its della booster I oLke~ slJd
denl; veered off course anJ stalted
to break up after an
ap.,.\It'lltl~
perfeut l~tUnl:h
Somc pIeces of the satcllt,,~
f(lll
mIll the Atlantic only 1(, ... 111 from
(,tpe Kennedy
rhe launch and spedacul,," end
Ilf Ihe S 11 million nl1SS on
\V, ,1Ilt'sdd\ nll~ht \\,15 wltncsse:i bv mil
I
foreign observers
Intdsat III was Amenca
nlost
.. ~I an.et.l LommUOlcatJOns S ItdlIlc
I ,I fllrl to pul It IOto orbit ,nu(ld I
long stnng of suct.::essfu I l<.lundle...
of (nmmUl1ll.:atJons satellllt'~
from
( Ipe Kenned)
, Intds II stanos for
the.n \'fr, 1Illlnal tele,ommunlcalions sateilltc
... on~orllum a group of 62 n.ttlons
\\ ho OWn the global L:OmI11UOlC.'lliOns
~clldltt(' sys.lem lllanDJed 0) the CI
rlllUJlllLfltlons satellite COrl)llrQ,lUl
JnlelsLlt III W.IS the fIrst 01 I new
Jl:nelallOn of salellites fal
ll1.:Jle
PO\\l:1 ful than the
earlier
ERrly
H III 111~1 1 ani Bllt..! gJOup 0"(' (11
I ... lust Joh~ would have )c\ II
'0
It:! 1\ the Olymplt.:: games fronl r..teIt:'I''vISlon
lU (1\\ 10 European
·Lr . . ep ...

pc ILe of the world
I hant was refernng 10 lhe <. Zl~
t.::hoslovak L:nSIS as well "s the Sit
uallon In Southeast ASia and
the
Middle EaSI and the Civil war In
Nlgena which he deSCribed ,15 the
hCMt
frolnt.::ldal Lonflict In the
Ilf Afflt.::a
NUllng th,lt there had been 110
prllgrcss 111 the Pans talks on VIE'I11,1111
he reaffirmed hiS L:OnVlctJnll
that only a gesture by the stron~esl
I1f the tWt' partIes-a halt tu U ~
bOll1blO~ ant.! hostile ~1t.::tS
aU"ln"'l
North Vietnam-was IIkel)
In r~
'wit III
l.onslrudlVC
negOIl.IIIOIl'
Ih,ll l:oult.J producE' a peDecful <;cltll'ment on the b.IS1S o( lhc Geneva
"greements
In Ihe Middle East he saId the
UN (ould t.::ontrlbUie tu a pt:,ILCflll
dtlement only If there was II de"Ire for peat.::c tnd JUStlll:~
tmong
tlw parties Loncerncd
Rl'g,llllmg the Blafr,1 wal he s.lld
hI: hupeo thc ell urIs 01 the Organl~
satlon of African UnIly would brIng the parltes closer In .. pnlltll: I'
solutIOn of the funll[lment.11 prnh
lern It o;;l,lke rn tht' confild
Hnwcver he remarked
unfllr
lun,ltely eVCn In the thIrd
\\1\)1 III
no government IS w,lIrn~ to hc told
hv nn outsldp body wh.1t It .. h'lllltl
du llr have lis st.werCignty lH II ~I..
t10lll pf action Imp,tlred
In
111\
way
'I he humiln race
he conduJed
has fatled so for to csta.bllsh clfectlve rules for Ihe conduct of n I
110m; The only thIng that l.:an s.nc
thl ~orld IS the VI~lon of a llu "art
raLe as one family InhabltJn~
I
wonld which IS an IOdlvlslbl", {'IIIlly

SAIGON Sept 2J

Park
Hair DreSSIng
Saloon
wltb the modern
Installation is
r~aay at the service of fashionable ladles from 9 a Ol, to 6 P.Ol
Address Between Woman Wei
rare Insutu:e and Cinema Park
Tel 20002

Kabul Florist
Carnations, Gladiola and
Rose- Buds await you even
1n Fridays at Kabul Florist.
Corsages are also made to
order.
Address: Between the
Blue Mosque and the
French Club.

Those interested

contact the embassy for further particulars.

should

(AFP) -An

"mternatlOnal
poltce force'
as
\\ ell as an lI1ternatlOnal commlS
sum would be needed In Vietnam
til guarantee secunty In the countIy aftel
any peace settlemtent South Vietnamese
Foreign
Mlnlsler flan Chanh Thanh said
III an Inlet VIl'\\ published here

~OWERFUL OUTPUT

1200 mW
FULL WAVERANGE CO\lERAGE: mW AND3 SW
OUTST~ND1NG STYlJlNG

Thur~day

fhe 101(' of the police force wo~
uld be to plCVl'nt uny clash between the two sldes but It would
not be sufllcumt In I(self to reduce tenslOll und the 1lSk of con-

flie{
TIes should also be established
between North and South Viet
nam

the mllllster saId

'We antiCIpate economIc

and
c:ultuJal exchanges
With NOIth
Vletnam If peace IS I estored" he

a<lded
Any solutIOn

PHILIPS
P~rtables for lasting value

to the Vietnam

war based on a coahtlOn govel n~
ment
m Saigon 'would sunply,

lead to renewed hostJli tIes after
a short penod of unrest"l he ar-

gued
He repeated the Satgon govelDment's peace stand, tts two roalD

P0ln's
of the
catIOn
South

being the reestablIshment
17th parallel as the demarline between Nerth
and
pendmg '.a free ehQlee by

all Vle~namese" on reumflcatIon,

and the wlthdrawnl Irom the South to the NOlth of "VIet Cong
m1l1lalY cmd subverslve f01ces"

Royal Audience
KABUL Sepl 21,
(Bakhtnr)The Royal Protocel Depnrtment hus
Jlnnounced thal the followmg indiVIduals werc received In
audience

by

HIS

MOJesty the

King

Ihe week cndmg Sept 19
ActIng Prime Minister Dr

oUring
AlI

Ahmad Popal, PrcSldenl of the House of Represenlahves Dr
Abdul
Zahlr Afghan Ambassador In Bonn
D! Mohammad Yousuf
D:!fence
Mmlster Gen Khan
Mohammad.
Agi Iculture and IrrigatIon MInister

Eng M\r Mohammud Akbar Reza
Plilnmng MInIster Dr Abdul Sam.ld f-Illmed AdVisor to the Prime
Ministry Dr Mohammad
Hruder
lustlce nnd Rend of the Sccretolfl,il
nf Ihe ludlclary Dr Walld Huqoql
Afgh 111 Ambassador Desu;mnte
(0
Cairo Mohammad
Mus.1
Shnfiq
Commadant-IO-Chief of the Roy.\1
Alrfofl.:e Lt Gen Abdul Razoq
Governor
of
Dil
Afghalllst,tn
Bank Hablbullah Malt
Achakzal
Afghan MIlitary AttachE' to PakiStan Col Alw/,z<ll Sharaf
Afghon
( UHllI n! Attache' and He.lel of the:
(ultliial Deptlftment
In Moscow
N Ihmatullah P,lzh\\ ak
Flnancla~
CumnlisslonC'r of Fttryah PluVlnce
Mohammad
Am.1n
J mancla!
Commlssluner
of
GhUl
PfOvince
Moh,lmmad
Alllln
I.w
gr,lt.!uiltf' of (nlmm.! Unl\('r"'lly Dr
Ml'h,lInl1lld Nairn ~h Ir,lf
lOll gla_
dtlile III m'crnalltlnal relatIOns fl~
om Svdnc) tJlllver"lty Moh.tmll1ad
Yah.l\ Pashttlon M.lhrOllfl
HI", M.ljeslv thc Kll1~ also le.. l'IV
cd nil npre",v'd hiS syTllp 11hy
10
thl: hNe Ived flOlllles of those p
lot .. Whll Wl.:l(' krlled n~ent1\ "hi n
thcn mrlltll\ lrilllspnr( plane- LII-

sheo
Thl' Mnruwllan Illlhassddor
III
Kahul OVIIJ1; Khoshbily<ll
who:-i(
term flf IllliLe h.l .. ended W IS IISI}
r('(clved III aunlPnLC bv HI'" MaIC'i
Iy Ihe Kmg dllrrl1~ the ~ame ,vLek
HER A I Sep
21
Illakhlorl r he IeSldents ot ObI.: WolC''iwalt 111

Her.tt welcomed the PashtoonIstan
le.ldcl Khan Abdul Cih.lffar Khan
tn the area With .1 receptaon III Cha~
\hOle Obe Hotel \csterday noon
rhe Khan al rJ\cd In Heral \Ja
Ghor In t.::cntral Afghanl~lan
H,ernl Govcrnor Mohammad Set.hq
,Ind .1 nUlllher 01 the cIty s dlgmta
rles wekOO1QJ the Khan as he enlcr('d Hl'r It ul)' bv Lar

House Slashes Proposed U.5.
Foreign Aid By 45 Per Cent
WASHINGTON

Sepl

21

(Ar"l

The US House- of Replcsc~tnll\o;
Thursday voted to l:UI by 41
r 1
ll:nt the funds rC4uc~t~d b)'
PI
Sluent Johnson for furelgn aId In Ihl:
fiscal year ending next J UI1E' 10 )
The approved
tolal 01
111 ( I'}
Illiliion IS the lowest foreign
aid
budget passed by Congress
s.m'
PreSldent Truman started the fOlelgll
3ld progr,ltnme 20 years ago
The Alliance for Plogress 11' I I
h ~h
llll AmeflL:8 launLhed With
hopcs by lhe lute PreSIdent Kt'nn\
dy Hnd development aid to
Ilh! I
poor (ounlrlcs ,Ire Ihe areas h Jldt,
hit by the CUls

Saigon Wants Intll, Seoul, Canberra
Diseuss Viet
Police Force Alter
Settlement
Peace Settlement

eondition is available for sale ~ the embassy of

IIA~IAYUN

the

made hiS pOSItion clear last nil/hl
and unless there Is a change 10 the
SltuallOn he docs not fecI he can

lO/ more tod Iiehe.':,';/s

ES

A frlena el d'Olivelra teld repor-

ters

PAHK IJAJR DHESSING
SALOON

Chevrolet Impala 1963 model in good running

Al !. 5 ~IJtd li pm, lJanlan film
f'\X! ~/lHIlOR With TAB

CINEMA:
At 2;; and 71 pm IndIan IJim
1'111 1I0MIIA Y HACECOUHSE.
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'I Kahul i\Jmllclpallt,) to be gIven

bTl

I~ter ~~iri~~~~o

Asked jf the MCC would try te but
\pose fer
'eur this wm!er photo:lTapJli!iijft~ill<.d If he had any
Sholuld Ihe Soulb Afncan VISIt be. furlher cemment, he said "I bnve
cui ed off, Bn.ley said, "we weuld nothmg to say"
certainly gIve conslderatron to tryNeither Gnry' Sobers nor R6ban

nrrang~' art'other

CQncor~s

Mlaiden
1 -, Il

~

Vlor~er Bars E,,~ry ,Of Black UIK Cfll~er

~~NOON,

r

I ~ 1:1 h,u cht.'nncu \Ollng Ar..o han tryout their nr1\' W h ee Iella
~ I rs at the Kabul MunlelpaUty. The
\\h'l'! hailS \\('I~ dnn,lted rc(cntJy by the AmerIcan Ambaso;:ador
Robert
Neumann on behaU of
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CANBERRA Sept 21 (AFP)Australia and South Korea have
agreed thal all allicd countLles fl~
ghtmg In Vietnam should partlclpall> III any settlement of
the
w~r

ThiS was revealed Thursday In
u JOll1t commUlllquc
Issued
by
AuslIallUll Pnme MII1lster John
Gorton and South Korean PreSid-

ent Park Chung Hee at the end
of PreSIdent Park s four d~lY VISit
to Austraha
The commumque said th€' two
countnes
hoped the Pans talks

between the Untted States and
North Vle{nam would lead to suo
bstantlve talks
10 which South
VIetnam natUially would play D

leadmg part
Gorton and PreSJdent Park 1eaffirmed
the determinatIOn
of
AustJ alta and South Koren to assist the people and govelnment

of South VIetnam untIl n Just and
honourable peace is attamed

Austral," reaflirmed her agr~e·
ment WIth the 1953 declaratlOlJ by
South Koren's alhes, -that If there
was a renewal of armed attack on

South Korea, they would agaiD
be uOlted and prompt to resIst
Australta affirmed SUppOI t fo.
South Korea In Its ellorts to stIeng then Its eCOnomy and agreed

to explore the POSSibIlIty of commerCial Jomt ventures between

South Korean and AustralIan concerns In fields such as the development of the hvestoek IndustIy

1hl: foreign ;lId bill now ,.w~:. fl>r
approval to the St."nate Whll..ll L "Id
lone do\\ n Ihe House S ur,I .. I • •1.. I 1111 It 1'-; lIul ~:\pt'dl:d III
lllike
tl\~ ... ubst.lnli,ll ... h,lTIgc In
he .. pptil tl<lIlmenh howt \1.:1
I I UII,lail.t S rl.'presl:nt,ltlve
OUo
I' I,,~m m
I lllcmbel of Ihe
llnll'il~
I)f APPI(lpflltlOns (ommlttee ''ohlch
Illlllllnl the dId cUI l:arlJlI 1 hrlr:-i
d Iv
IltJ the LJ S hs... uJ
. . ,lIlulion
h III lll,~pd th. l{lllllllt1l:L 1I
lakt.'
,II ... ven hdldll I\h)k <it (he
plt",1,llllllle than 11 hdd In the flLlsl
f \ I clgn dId Wei...
Important
10
lJ S nalluI1<IJ Inll:r~sls hnwc\'ci llld
Ihc tlew sum \\Ilult.l allnw Ihe pro~ 1 11lHlll:
III ... ontlnuC' 011 I "'(1S.lndhle 11:\1 I Rep Passrn 111 "lId
lht." .Ild toll! \\hrt,;h L...
'110'>
1I11lhlll1 .. hoft 01 Pr~~ldl:nl Itlhu~OIl ~
II·qul.::'Jot ,lIld $115 1111 II If III \whm thl
bv
fl1re'lgn did L:{'llrn ... ~d l \I 11.. 1
hoth hOUSl:"i uf Cungrl':J .. ut
till
AlhclllLC for PlUgrcs!> funds b\ ')7
pI: 1 ... cnl---- from $62') hl 270 n llllnn
10,ln<:; 10 thl.: "J.:l'nt.::) rllr Intern t
lion II 1)t.:\I'lllpnn III In' 1 hhL I 11\
,Is llltlth '-'; fl'l
pI.: I
1:111
Ilfllll
'};7(," 10 '2(I~ 1l11llh1l1

",

Ic:t.:hllllil ~llnpCrclllLll1 lunds
h)' 1(1 pl'l u'nt--froll1 $~I" III
$150 IIlJlhtlll Illd .ltd .1 ..... lst.lll \,. h\
\7 pcr d.·nl 11.1111 $"9" III
'II"
Hili hon
IlIt<lr~ ,1It1 n.dudm~ V"clnlln 1
I ,Itls <lIIJ I h"'II,tnd I.. only LIlI I"
IhOlll 10 r~r l( nl hlw/cvt'r- linn'
ltll

"I

~ 16"'\ 10 '2h5

Illlihon

I ht. !-fuust' velSh"'\n IIf lhe
Illl
hilI prmllle" f,lr II S mllll~ll:-' .ltd
'-tlld...
t\l ~S ... uunlnes \\Ith otht'l
of LJ S lid gQIIl~ ttl '\()
It1wr lMlIOns

fl.' 1968 (SUNBULA 30, 1347 S.H.)
f
: Non-Nuclear States Call For
Limits On Nuclear Explosions

PRICE: AF, 4

1 GENEV A, Sept 21. (AFP) -as pOSSIble
Sweden, Italy and a group of LaThey saId a multilateral IOstrdn Amellcan nattOns yesterday ument should be formed to ensure
each submItted draft resolutions thnt nuclear
powers committed
to the United NatIOns Conferen- themselves to measures to guarc2J1tng

antee the security of non~nuclear

Ibr stronger
arrangements
to
contain the nuclear threat
Sweden demanded a comprehenSlve soluttOn to the problem of
nuclear exulosIOns
for peaceful

states
Canada cnlled on the conferen"" to launch a presslOg appeal
to the United States and the Soviet UmoIJ. to begin negotiatIOns

purposes and said a separate In·
t~rnatIonitl instrument should be

On limitations of strategic missile
n I antl-.JllISSlle defen e svdems

lC 01 non-nuclear

states

created to control them
,SupportlOg
a SImIlar project
It called lor rapId agreement presented earlIer. by Paklstsn, Cann a treaty bannmg, In prmclple
nada Said that there was little
all nuclear explOSIOns
Sweden said the present 51tU8lIOn allowed nuclear powers to
conduct explOSIOns Without mternatlansl Interference
except

101 tbe rule of the partIal
ban treaty

But

I{ added

test

{here was dlsc-

ehance of a successful
nuclear
test ban unless these negotiations
took place
It said the arms race compromlsed disarmament plans and

plans

for the peaceful use

nuclear energy
~

of
_

Ilmmation agamst non nuclear states which could obtain the benefits from explOSIOns for peaceful
purposes only In an mdtrect way
Italy also expressed concern about tests for oeaceful
purposes
and called for th(' CI eatlOn of a
speCIal commIttee
to
consider

De Gaulle, Kaunda
Hint Biafran Peace
Move Through UN

{hem

PARIS Scpl 21
IAFPI-Pr."
dent.. Kennelh Kaunda of 7~mbll
,Hul (harles de Gaulle oj
fn1'CCO
d , ... us",ed the posslbIllly of JtllSlng
the Blafrnn cnsl .. at Ihe
UnJlcd
NatlOn~ [I
l:ommulllqllP
lC\~ tied
'hur",d,ly al the cnd of Dr K?lIn
d,l!;; \ I"'lt hefe
The h 1 I l(,ll1llT1CO thl' s<,culd\ It
1\111 ... In
llll'" It saul lnt!
hl)th
saw til(' ptl" htl l\ of ,,1"'1 HlU<; llll1~
111~1 III Afnca "horlld lhele "1.: nIl
f'IT\lrts 10 solve r<lcl,11 dJfTerelolf' .. l)\
pc ILcful means
PI ('slde"t Kaunda lell fOl Lll~ Ik t
,II Rume 'hllrsd<)~ 11 10fll JlJ": dl!
IIlI! hiS olhu,d ViSit to the IIf'IH:h
I.. tpltl! he met With Genet II
dl:
G,lllll(' llnd
Fr('nch
gO\ '"I fllllt.:J11
Il1lnlslers
, h(' communique s<.Ild thl:. vlt'\'
01 the two LOlmtrleS were t.::onvelgent on Blafra The two IHc30ldlJnh
had ,llso discussed ratSlOg thc CfI<"IS
befl)rc olh~r lI~ternatlonal ood,es II

Calling for a second conference
of non-nuclear states Italy said
thiS permanent speCial committee
CJuld ensure the applJcatlon of
conference recommendations and
prepare for the next conference
The Latin Amencan group prespnted d resolutIOn callIng on the
UN to convene a conferenCe of
membel states, speCialIsed Instl~
tutlnns and nuclear states as soon

•

Iran Becomes
Third Country To
Have F-4 Phantom
- TEHRAN Sept 21 (OPA)
The Iraman An Force has become the third

III

'have US

Phantom' super

F -4

the world to

'iOniC Jets It was announced here
Iran has acqUlred two squad-

rons

~ald

of the sophIsticated fIghter·

bombers the most modern In the
US arsenal apart from the swmg-\\ mg F-lil accordmg to the
announcement made durmg speCial ceremOOies
Wednesday
Informed sources sald agrcern
enl for the purchase of these Jets
\\ hlch reach tV·.lIce the speed of
~ound was Ieached as early
as
two years ago dunng a ViSit to

the US by Shuh Mohammad Reza PahlaVl.
The only othel country, apart
from the Untted States, to have
Phantoms 1S Bntam
US PreSIdent Lyndon Johnson
was' repOl ted last
weekend
to
have tUI ned down fm the lImc
bemg an Israel! request [or some

50 of the advnnced planes

KUALA LUMPUR, Sept
21,
(Reuter) -Malays.. yesterdny to·
Id ManIla thllt n Ph,ltppmes bIll
assertmg sovereign fights

over

Sabah was IllogIcal and alTected
adversely the good relatIOns bet-

ween the two countries
ThIS was eon tamed ID a Malay·
sian ForeJgn MIDIStry note hnnded Ie Pbtlippmes Charge d Affnlres ID Kuala Lumpur R T Cnsto·
bal, explOlnmg
MalaYSIa s reasons for Wlthdrawmg her dIplomatic stafT from Mamla and ob
logatmg the anl1-smuggllflg ag
reement between the two count-

nes
In a statement. the foreign ml-

",stry saId that

the Ph,hppmes

had turned down a MalaYSian re
quest to recognise the sovengntv and terntoflal
mtegnty
of
MalaYSia of \'1. hlch Sabah was and
IS a conslltuent state
Despite
FilIpino
assertions

that

the bJlI

dId not mean phy

sleal annexa lion (If Sabah the statement saId
It IS unable to reS1St the (one luslOn that the ,let III
Its plesent IIn<ll fOlm dol'S and
Is lott.:ndNI lo IInplIlge on MalaySI"S SlI\(IlIJ..\:IlI\ ,tnd t('Inlonel
Illlcgnt\
It cel talnly (annot be I e~ard
I II ,IS Cf,ndUCIVf' lo the creatIOn
,mel slI ... lt'nant.e of the splnt
of
gllnd
Ileu~hbourhnc'is
lr IlldshlP
1111 hI ,thllllood nOl can It bl'
t o!1sl:-itlllt
\\ lth regIOnal cooper ltlf11l whllh the Phlllprm£'
I,U n
IlllllHnt dldolllS ,IS the klY Lo
}Jt:'.Il:l'
lJIOglCSS and stability In
thiS pat t or lh(' \volld
the state-

ment saId
The notl
Il'jccted tht Philip
prill' t nntentlfJn that the bill pa
ssed IJ1 the phlllppme sHouse 01
Rcptcsentalives and later slgnc<l
ItIto law by Pl eSldent Marcos was
,Ill mtet nat
matter
Indeed It pel tams to matters
that lelatc to Its extel nal relations, and whal \s more dlsturblIlg IS that 1l attects adversely the
good relatIOns between MalayslO

Ind the PhllJpplnes ' It saId

Personality' Key Factor In
Treatment Of Alcoholism

\VASHING10N Sept ~I (Reus\pparcntly the most
llnp It:1nl
rl_ItH.JIVldll,ll psychologll.al ma1,1t.::lor was the pallent S ,>0 .. ,)1 Sl;l
http and not the type of
t,pllthlh\y ar.d personailly
lI1ent I~ the maIO fador gOVCtllll1g'" Somc people \\ere ready 1t.1 kl .. k
whdher akohohes can or
unnu'
Iht dnnking habit and some \\')llh,
bc cured a<.:cordmg 10 a Bnt';)h so
not whatever treatment was pr ~vldt.:101 worker Cella Hensman
ed she said
In Iltr.lrk~ prepared for d£,'I\CIV
fi.11Ss Hensman said thai a studv
lithe Internallonal Congr~~...
01'
of 80 pahents who were g \{'Il
..
All.llhol and Alcuhollsm nel\~ FnvarIety of treatments-som~ rccClVdllY MISS Hensman of 'he ~lauds
log hypnotll.: and others
hO~Plt:l1
I ~ Hospltt11 London o;all.1 la" Jl
therapy-<hd equally well It
thr
l~ Ims of treatment f~lr lkLlhul.-.:\ h.td I st,lhle personullty anel ~ f're
\\l're cqually etfpdl\C 01 llldle...
flol severely neurolrL
11\1,:
1 he severely neurollc nd 't h lell
[y unstable ptltlents
seem tJ
Lhl
pnllrl~ regardless of wh.tt h bl'lng
done (01 them she said
1\1
In ,tnothel report present...t.l
thl" Congress Thursday 01 Melvlll
H HrnsC'l~ of the Medical (ol1('g~
llf <'.ill lith (arolJna suggestt'u
th·"
II I hInt tn mvest1g~I' III I\rat 11alcl)hl,1 L:ould ... aus<' brain
Jam,I!.!l:
IIdLl pari,;, of lord,tn 'i\ 11,1
llnu
h) sulTo... tllO~ nCI ve cell"
l'AR
Dr Hmscly S:lIti that mlL:lc ..... t,.;pl
I ckoan salt! hIs gO\ ..., ,1 W nl
Jld
~lut.Jles of 30 heavy dnnkpf::o sho",Ih\l obJc.. t to such I rel~r.:,(n'" \ l
(.J that hll!:h 11: .ds of alcohOl \\ (lulu
btl ht.' should also lou,," 11110
1he
dump red bloot.! l:e1l5 1ogetht..1 an I
t..l ndrllon
or
Je\\'\ n th(
Arah
dug Ihe blood vessels that nOlI! ... h
... t.ll~~
tlh bralll celt... He said th~' 12 lu
fhe' I~ra('b was 'IH""rupt~d thleL'
:!O oflnks a nlghl would bl.:' <:ulll
times by M Hadj
Benabdelkader
(;lent for thiS
Azzout of Alegnt1 On grounds Ihe
,l1lJatron of .Jews In Arab counlnes
\\
nOI on the me!' ~ al1t" 11cJa
(j('orJ..:c Ignatl(,x. ,'1 l ,10 td<1 thl
20 Out Of 68 Apartments
\, '"l:il presa.lenl "J Ilo j
Uphllid
In Nader Shah Maina
Algcpan obJcch' 1"1
I
H

Jordanian, Israeli Delegates
Trade Discrimination Charges
I'NIII f) N'\IIONS ~ql
:'.1
Uh:UIN)-.Jord In and hl~ld tl,ldu!
,ll1glY dhlrges In the Se... unl, (u
IIlh II lbout the Ire.I'ml 1 uf AI lbs
III Isr,tdl uCl:upled h' P II 'l...
.lnd
Jt \0," In Ar.tbs l,llld\
I)r (\1 uh.tll1h1.1d 1 I F 11\ I I I Jor·
1l,ln ,t... LU:"Pt! l .. r,ld (,I ,Iltll' ... \\hl . . h
I'lc\l
IndlUll:d lorllllc I' 1'.r 11 \
l'Lllllllt..!C Ind deslrd. ,'n III
PI,,jWI t~ III ,lre<\S O\"I:H[l l! ~lll ... ~
lhl
111Ilt:

11J(17

w.tr

"rnhM,s.ldur Yoscf I' '-lhtll ~11 1,1,ld \.ut.! Jew" alll! Ar Ih" w('rt' It\
11l.l: pl',ILt'full} SIlk hv ... t.ll In 1I1l\t:
IllIds 1I1t1 the le.. \ pluhlun
W,IS
Ih. l!1'tLnnlllltllory tr .... ~Hnt:1l1
,ll1d
ppprcsslllll llf Ic\\s n '\llh UHIlI
lllt"l
I he u)ul1ul wa~ ... allco 11\10 W~
"'11.\11 h) Paklst,lIl tnt..! S\Ill:)1
\"HI
Ilhlul ,I dr,lft (c<;,,! I 1\ dt (,luring
hillel ~ relus.t1 to ,1 1',)\0, ,I
!>P~ . . I.lI
leprt.'sentatlve of Seu~ldl)' (HIH'I II

El-Farra Si.lIU Isrd,l ~ ,ILIum...
Iii lhl.
uccupled ternlll ., were 10
t.llf{"t.::t vlolatu1O)1
':1lf III III )\I:"ll
11\ ~Ind beha\lOur
hi tel s altllude \\.t' JlllhJll!;tr;,lt~'1
I" JeWish ClriS In 11I'i' ' 'I t.. cnlt'rIU.' !'olHlk of Ihe :110';( holl Mo&h'Ol
I 'Inc" III h:rusalcOi
\)1

UK Assures BonnOf5upport Under NATO
nONN Sept 21 (J{lllllI ~ - Bn
Lim yesterday assured Ih"
lllUlll
government th.tt It woult..! lull III Its
NA10 obhg.,ltnons rf lh(
SllVlet
Un on Intervened by fVI ~t: UIlII,Itt
r.llly In West Germany:. atlam;
At. aide menJOlre llun.h.d mel It!
1!1~ West German FOl' Ai' "ltnl!"tIIY
yesterday saId the Hrlthh l'IlVI fI Il1cnt did not L:ollSlder th.11
\h..
UnltCli NatIOns Ch.lrtel t.(l(1I~1
"e
1II1erpreted "s giVing
th'>
'iOVlt t
tJ,UUI1 sudl .t light
I h(1 SOVIl~t UnIOn ha...
dfltllll:d
thut Iht: enemy
stales d,IUSCC;
numhel s 53 amI 107 ,)r Ihl:
UN
("hurler remam full}
V,lltll
and
W(;"It Gpfllltlny ha.. hct.:llll\c In
,I
lnt.reasln~ly ,d,IIOll:ll
.11 I rf',l ('d

Malaysio Denies
Phiiippinels Right
Over Sabah

rcfercnLcs fo them In "'iOVII f ... t"tc-Il,ClIlbCI uf the Warsaw PaLl rntt'l
\en~ by force ul1IlatC' J. l\v 11
tht:
Illents
r-\.t1er,\l RepubllL.': the p l.\ ,Sillils of
Bllt Bonn olhLldls were hetrtened
Artlt!l' Five of the '1orlh :\11,1I1 1IL
Il st Ilemcnts by Hl'llll s Ihll~ ma.JIl
rre<tty would Immedl 1'''''1 / he br.H1IIbe!i the UOIteL! ~latl:"
Blrt<llll
I'hl
mto clTed
IlHi FrdnLe that tIle Chtlrt~r llill
"'l
L,Ill no lange h~ ,ljlplieU
I he Soviet UnIon I..U I bl.: lIndel
Ycslerduy ~
UllllSh
.. lal~lll~nt
nu IllUSIOns
about thiS In 1hut
S~lld
HN MaJest) s ~l)\Crnmtnt 1\
l· ... cnt
II goes \\ Ithout sa} 'flg
thut
.l\V.Ilt! tlhll currenl.Y has been given
Her Majesty's
government would
to "lIggeo;llons \.ha{ i.llhcles (,'1 :lnd
t.:arry out their obhglltl ... n undCI the
107 or the United I".aIIOns (h liler
tI cit)'
\\uulo under lcrt~llIl L1rLul1lsh,n ...e~
I\rtIde Five expr'escs the NA10
alford •• rI!~ht IU 'h ~ ...\ lel UI1Wf)
~Ignatory powers agreenlcnt th.ll .lD
nl Intervenmg '>y force ulHl.lteriltlv
Milled attack against on~ 01
more
In thc aftalrs )f the rcd(~r:ll N~
of
them
In
Europe
or
NI
'It
I
A'lW
publtl.
rtca IS 10 be conSidered .In attack
rhe statemenl It..lllllnul'j shol.:alOst thtOl ull
uld the SO\IC'I UnllJIl t I dn~ othlr

Ready
KABL

For

Sept

Occupancy

21

(Bakhtar)-

Twenty of the orojected 68 apal tment
bUlldlllgs
for
Nadel
Shah M.lIna
a new lesldentlal
,II e<l In the l'astern part of the
uty ale no\\ If'ady for otCupAuts
The project IS the III st of ItS
lund undel taken by the Housmg
Department,
a state enterprise
The department IS now fOUl years

old Apart lrom dlrectmg the constructIOn 01 the npartment bUlldmgs m Nader Shah Mama, the
depot tment also serves as a bmlcltng contractor for a number of
IndiVIduals and orgamsnltons

Nader Shah Momn WIll consist
of 2170 apallments to house two,
three, four and fIve member fa·
mllIes All bUlldmgs are centrally heated and the sewage system
Is completed for the ent..e dlstlIct
A cmema, school,

park

kmdergal ten

mosque nnd shoppulg ""n-

tre for the dlstrlt:t
lompletlon

<Ire neal mg
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F.llt'u

Dispute Over Sabah

fhe recent developments. among other things,
WIll grossly alIect the cooperat,on of the two
counlCles within the newly lormed Association 01
foulbeast Asian NatIOns (ASEAN)
As a response '0 :\tareos Signing of the bID, Malaysia
has alreaLly
announced the abrogation of t2to
llea') on the prevention of smugghng of goodS
f,om Sabah to Ibe Philippines
Although It is Interesting to wateh the de·
\ elo1Jln~nts In the Sabah crisis, It is almost a cer13101y that a m,lItary confrontation lD the area
Will nol foUow and that for all practical purpo
81's Sa I,ah will ",mam a Malaysian territory,

COI.fronlalion Wlth MalaYSia
Oh3Cl \ ers beheve U13t
Philippine
Presid
rnt 1- erdmand Marcos Signed the parUaroentary
'JIll purel) for pollttcal reasons on the domestJc
seelH' :\1arcos IS hopmg to become preSident for
tIlother term and consequently had to. take a finn
stcp on the Issue of Sabah In order to mcrease
hiS lloJj}ulaTlt)
\\though the slgnmg of the bill has no phy

ellcct on the status of Sabah aDd II wlll eo

nfll1UC Lo he admlnlstred by MalaYSia during the
CUI e.. ceahle future yet the very fact
that the

,

IIOME PRESS AT
I.:arned an
I hursda\ s He\\wd
elhtunal entItled I he lnl.:ldcnt
In
J Indole
Reports
l..Omang
from
Ilnrlhcrn PashlooOlslan II said In
lhcale that severe dashes have ta
ken pI Ice between
P.lshtoomsla n
Pakls1<tnl
pollce
n Itlnnallsts and
III the area nl J Indole
I hiS s8ld the edltonal IS nllt the
/11,1 tlllle the Pak1~t.tnl J!.OVI fllll1ent
hi res('rted to 1Otlmldallm~ and
hJllunng Pashtoomstan natIonahsts
The government and the people
uf Afghamstan who
sympalh sc
"llh iii natlOnahst~ fallrng viet II
'll Paklst.tnl torture arC deeply ullel..led b\ th(' rel.:cnt developmenl'" 11
l.lndolE'
\rllled Intc.:1 venllon III lhe t~rll
ltll v (II Pashloonlstan
whether :il
Ih" nlt 01 thc Bnt1sh rulc In lnd.a
01 h llo\I,.IMt the estabhshl1ll,; I
01
I' :"l~tln shows 'Very clearly 1hl grl:.\ dc.:s1re of the Pashloolll.. \ 11 pl'\1
pl( for Indepcodenle
1 he Pashtoons
have madl:
It
leat th It under no un.:UI11:-;lll1ll,;
\\ II Ih( \ lok-atl: foreign lll\lll II.h
llPIl Tht'y will nut aCl.:cpt P..IkISl •.dl
uk Ju-;t as Ihey rejeded dnd Icpclled Blltlsh occupation
I h ltlOtmued
rnlc.:nl:nlltJl1
of
I'lklstan rn the IClfltury of Indtpl:l1
den I Pashloonlstan prllves tll
Ihe
\\orlJ the P<tkH,t IIlI
InH ntl 11
01
lI11poslng Its rule uver thl.:' .lIl I th
I, ugh the use of forl.:e
II Olu~t bl: ~<lld the (;dllUTl II It II
llnueo lholl Ihl'i -,;tak ,II ell! I '\ I I'
Jq pI} <dfeded relall!)l1S
ht h\HI
" lIL1n1stan <lOd P.lklslan
I hl! gO\ ern men I and the {WI pit:
t I
'\fghunlst.1O who rcspc.l Ih In
ll:p\.ndellle and frecd(~Pl nr ul pi ()
! I..... llf mdepcndenl Pasht Illlll"<lfl
• 1\ ..' dlw.I}"i reacted ag,amsl
r Ik 't_
t ' l t /mlltary InterventIon <lnLl .l(fI.11
I lll11bardments In the area ar t h"ts
UI ,\\ 11 the IlIenllOn of lhl
I) l~ , In
g"VI rnment' to the gr3\1: L:Ofl ~f ljllcn
us of Its adlons
No"
lhat
our Pashtoon1.. tan
h <.Ihern In Jandole arc df'f~lld1nI'
II' I
11I)lnes <tnd lives al.:.1Io"t
PJ
~ I tan I t.:naoal.:hmenls we wall
hi
1 lid
,t; lin draw attentIOn 01
th,
t:tl\t.;;lnmunl of I>uklstan
It
the
IlhC4Ut:lllCs llf Its actions ano .Isk
. 'r h' refram from kllllm: dp/enl.:c
respel,;t
lhe'l
l ~ P l",htoOIlS lOd
_hi !llr In Independent life
IIHII"tlly-; h/uh earned .In et.l
I 1111 \\l:!um1mg the
opeml"'~
0f
III \\
r decomOlunlcatlOn::; r 1In-

A. GLANCE

('nIle Alter rden ng ~o lht.:
I urtan e of communlcatlt.)O,3
10
"ll.. llnprovement of the soc!" I and
t
OllUIllIC development of a l:uuntry
III edltonal said that the 1:1..talla·
tlon and mSlOtenance of \.Olllmuni
I.: ItlOn~ equipment requires
hlghlv
...l'!lIed personnel
WIthout an adequate pi 0g1 ,lmp
lllt nl tramlng the expenslv~ tnd
de~ll.:nte eqUIpment cannol be
e1nplayed usefully lOd In a short tlOlC
It Will have lo be leplaced ' It sald
II I' thus s'gnJficant that the ~V·
\ b Illllr.::nt
realiSing
this
prf)~lfl1l
h.l~ With the help of the
Unlled
Nations opened the new 1 pic..... m
munll.:a'ions Traanmg Centre
'1' t

tl

1 he tdllon.d also menlhJn I th(
need for creating the nght ot ..'(ISph~re of work for the graduale..
As or no\\, lelephone and t('le
grdph stataons are manned 1);/ P(\Opie" ho have not had a formal ~du
l.lt on who feel that merely a close
• ssouatton With the machine I~ enllugh IU makc them experts I h~y
II
bountl to feel uncoml rt<lble
\\ Ith the young graduates wno, natll,ally "lre adequately tral'1 d tor
Lhp Job
Good workmg relatIOn
lle'wt. n
Ihc dd timers and the ney, rCt.:1 u,ts
l"i a must for Improved cum' :.lO ~
t.:alJons serVices the edttonal con-

<luded

Haw To Have Delicious Food,
Still K.eep Your Wife Happy
Afghan food

of the

I hl: TII1lt" \ PU II cd uut that
thl
l::trge majontv of til, ()AU delegal<.., went a~alOsl Blafn, apart from
the four states III..! re oJ!nl~d her
Inu twu olhers th,ll had ab~talntd
fhe OAU whll.:h for 311 It's de:
felts W.IS Afflt.:a 'JCIIIlI<tdt'" lughest
lold
l.onsultatlve orgdo III c.:lfed
(donel OJukwu ill lre,) f,Jr a .. ~t •
th.:ment the Tunes said
Colonel OjukwJ and hl~
IH.. V·
CI n;r;ent bear an lnlrC 1~I,lg It"spon'ability He Will ~I, dnubt pill up a
line last ditch def~ 1 e He Illay (:rolunK lhl: misery b} ~l errlJl.l warf<tff~
th.ll would ham~r the
lr.tnSpart
llf hllik fnod "upJltlAs urgenlly net!~
lkll !t.·r the Jbo I.l:" '1<tnd
the pa_
r:el l.:ontlOued
I he war has eJ on fears
....f
r.enOl.:lde fears hal could eaSily be
understood It <; all"" of
Gener;tl
has
Gowul1 s major ad.. that he
not countered ~hose fears
that
It IS tht: Ibl) c':Jnv.:t on
prodefeat means na.) . . " re thal

HIS copynght ac...ounl 01 tho.' confilet appeared .n the Sunrlcl\
1, /to
graph frewspaper, headlll)('d
nr~t
personal story' I t the (lnly
Arab
leader dJreetly InvJIIC'11

~
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SWltzeriand has not yet signed
the Nuclear Nonprohferatton Treaty worked out and recommend-

ed to lhe world by tbree of

the

five nuclear powers, the USA, the

USSR and Great Brltalll
ThiS treaty, It WIll be

remem~

Brndschedler, the S~delegal~
to the current Confere e of NonNuc1ew States m Gen va, who

made the fol1owmg pomts

In

a

speech to the conference on Se-

ptember 10th
I) It IS unfortunate that the tr

(\) bans nuclear slgnato·

eaty has no real machmery for

TIes from helpmg non-nuclear states to get
nuclear arms,
and
(2) bans non-nuclear slgnatones
from obtammg nuclear weapons

the peaceful settlement of dlffe·
rences It ought to he pcsslble to
brmg any confhet there may be

lor themselves The lbeory behmd

of an Imparllal Judge,
The fact IS tbat at plesent non·

bered

the treaty IS that the fewer nuc~
lear states there are the less chance there 1S of a nuclear war

SWitzerland, like many other st
ates which have not yet signed
lOcludmg two of ItS neIghbours,

West Germany and Italy, accepts the general
mtenhon behmd
the treaty Without Bny reserva-

lIOn, and
st

the

countnes

day
which

capable

nuclear

that mo
are

of

weapons

te-

mao
{ae3m

has
For the SWISS feel that prOVIded
the treaty IS Signed by enougb
states 1t IS certamly much better

lhan no attempt at all 10 solve
the problem of nuclear probfe·
ratIOn
But the SWISS government does

not have otber objectIOns to the
treaty as It now stands, and It
sees no reason why even at thiS
stage a few new clauses might

nol be added so that small slates
would not feel themselves dlSCrJmlllated agamsl by lhe big po·

concernmg the treaty m

front

nuclear signatories are bemg as
ked to give up an Important area
of their own national sovereIgn-

ty, and they mIght feel happier
about thiS If a proper arbItratIOn
system eXlsted
2) Thought ought to be given
the- treaty to ucompensahon'
to non-nuclear
Signatory states

In

for thiS limIted ab<hcatlon of sovereignty to wh.ch tbey are submiltmg themselves ThiS IS not

(a) Nuclear

When retIrmg National Aeropauhcs and Space AdminIstratIOn

Ch,el James Webb saId lhe Untt·
ed States IS gomg to be 10 a second poslXJn for some lime to
come 1 In space, he IS perhaps co·

rrect
Fundmg for the U S space pro·
gramme IS gomg down fundmg
for the Soviet progTamme IS go109 up If the trend contmues for
a number of years. which IS not
predictable, It IS reasonable to
assume the Soviet
Umon Will
gam a commanding lead 10 spac~

However, by any numerIcal or
performance measure, the VOlt·

cd Slates today IS cleorly ahead
tn the spaCe race Experts whose

Job It IS to assess the

E

ttve status of the two nations

campara·
tn

this race agree on thiS
Most notable and aut bantalIve
are Dr Edward Welsh, executive
secretary of the Nahonal Space
Council ~hat advises PreSident
Johnson, and Dr Charles Sheldon,
the scholarly actmg chi~f of SCI'
ence and policy research, Library
01 Congress
In terms of rocket power, the
Unrted States surpassed the Sov·
let Union last November w.th the
Saturn Five moon rocket, a 75

slglUllorles might

give a speCial engagement not to
use or threaten to use nuclear ar
ms for any purpoSe contrary to

the United Naltons Charter,
(b) An mternatlOnal guarantee
system mIght be worked out wh
,ch would prohibit the use or th
reat of nuclear arms agamst any
non·nuclear state whIch nas sign

ed the treaty
BlIldschedler also said that any
guarantees should
state clearly
what action would be taken m

the event of vlOlahon of a prohl'
bltlon of thiS kmd, and he left
many delegates WIth the Impression that SWitzerland might soon
present precise proposals
sense.

In

thlS

There IS another Impcrtant pc.
tnl on tblS which the SWISS de·
legate dId not mentIon, presum-

ably for dIplomatiC reasons, but
It IS weU to the forefront o{ Sw·

of course, a reference to finanCial
"l'.ompensatJOn
any kmd
the
nuclear ImplIcation here IS that

ISS public opinIOn and IS also In
the mmds of most members of
the SWISS Parliament on the~eve
of their autumn sessIOn

the great powers -should proceed
to some sort of IImltahon of Ihe·

This IS, qu.te Slmply, that after
what has happened III Czeehoslo

lr own armaments to make up
for the restramt they are deman-

vakla no one seems much lOeb
ned
to take serIously any promises made by the present lea.

drng from smaller states
In a sense", said

Bmdsched-

ler, "the cart IS bemg put before
the horse by d,sannmg
those
who are not yet anned wllboUI
toUChlOg the arsenals
who are armed"

of those

3) As the treaty can stIll be
changed, lhere oughl also to be

ders of lbe Soviet UnIOn
ThiS would nol In the long run
be a major cQnslderatlOn to pre
vent SWitzerland
from slgmng

the Nonprohferatlon Treaty the·
re IS however, qUIte a strong feehng that to sIgn any document

WIth

the SovIet UnIOn Jusl at

more conSideration of defimte pr-

present would

be somethmg of

actical guarantees to be given hy

an Insult 10 the Czechs and Slo·

nuclear powers to non-nuclear powers Two posslblhtu~s for thiS

vaks whose courage has recently
been so much admired
SWltz-

were outlllled by the SWISS dele·
gate

eoland

If

To prepare a dlsh of palau 01
even chalau
takes at least two
hours The houseWife has to de·
an the caserole whIch IS so tedIOUS because after cookmg nee
there always remams a greasy
layer mSlde wmch has to be removed Then she slices a few onIons that bring tear!; to her eyes
and the omons are
fned with
marganne
Pieces of meat must be washed
three times before the} are added
to the concoctIOn
Then the meat IS fned \vlth It

With a decade of successful reo
search and develoment on

rated between 33 and 35 mllhon
pounds thrust
For more than two years, U S
space off\.e:tals
have repeatedly
said there IS eVidence the USSR
IS bUlldmg a rocket WIth ten mI,
Ihon pounds thrusl The rockel

<lear rockel, the United States IS
m pOSitIOn to bUIld a fhght model

has not yet flown and there IS
no way to make an mtelllgent

guess when It might It takes four to seven years to develop
new generatlOn of rockets

a

Before lhe US Saturun FIve,
the Soviet Union bad been ahead
In big rockets smCe the start of
tbe space age eleven Yoears ago
The United States holds
an
undisputed edge ID hydrogen·
fueled rockets
Hydrogen 's no·
ture's most P9werful and efficle·
nt chemIcal As far as It known
the Soviet Union has no bydro.
gen rockets
The United
States developed
hydrogen rockets as far back as
1960 They bave flown success·
fully many times as the Centaur
uppet stage of the Atlas and as
lhe upper stage of the smalIer Sa·
turn one

Beyond chemical rockets, the
nexl step up In power IS nuclear rockets As far as lS known
the SovIet Union has none and
has done no work OR them

Many famIly d.sputes stem II·
om the fact lhat the husband IS a
I!Ourmet 3:1d the Wife does not
rare much for food It IS strange
but tru~ that mosl Afllhan housc
WIves lIvmg In towns I1ke samethmg Simple
Maybe 1t 1S becaUSe they get t I
red after theIr routme house cho
res and there IS nothln~ to whet
their appetites

The husbands on tX. other h,·
nd get ravenously hungry at mldct.1\- or In the evening and would
like to have something sustaJnlng
,md deliCIOUS mSlde To reconctle
the male apDcllte WIth the fern·

ale lack of It

IS

one of the great·

est and most urgent problems In
our conjugal life
Some husbands tell thclI wives

about food habits and others I.·
ave It to them to Plther learn ab
out lhese gradually or walt .lOd
see what they can ofTel But 10
both cases most
of the Wives

deY not go all lhe way With the"
husbands
To have a kmd of food whteh
IS not tlme-consummg
and
at
the same tIme IS generally consIdered dehclous IS today's problem

stew or a gouJJ,sh as deSIred

Aboul half

Most houseWives prefer to add
the nce to the stew and bOil It

1I11 the nCe IS tender 'rhen the
caserole IS eIther put mto a hot
oven or red hot chacoal IS placed
underneath and above 1t

What gives tbe Signal to the
houseWife that the dIsh Is ready
lS the pleasant smell emanatmg
from the case role

Chalau IS relatIvely SImpler
to prepare The stew or goulash
IS prepared

as descrl bed above

but the white nee IS cqoked oftel
It IS balled wltb water and who
en tender , put mto the oven
The meat serves as a Side dIsh

In both cases howevel lhe po·
or houseWife has to elimmale pCl
rticles of Tacks and other ImpuI-

It.es from the nce by hand Thcn
the nCe must be washed In luke
warm water three or four tlmes

tIll the water becomes
clear

crystal.

The more the nCe remains

10

water the belter tbe resull of
cookl';g And add to all thiS the
Afgban husbands, Irke those In

Soviet UnIon's largest booster IS

family men and JOin the others
10 supper they want t~lr wives
to take good care of them when
It comes to food

1I11 It IS roasted
Afterwards, lhe whole thmg IS
boIled wltb waler tWice to get a

lack of modern cookmg faCilities
such as electnc or gas ranges

(SPRSj

mllhon pound thrust rocket The

§

§

Fortunately
or unfortunately
we have now reached tha t stage
of provldmg the houseWIfe wlth
more practIcal mg1 edlents In 01·
der to relieve her from the- labol
IOUS and tune consumIng tradItIOnal cookmg

Switzerland 'Questions Nue \lear .Treaty

(';

Greeces bid to emulaie Europes
n1101 state, Uechten ... I~I'- as a haven
for tax-lonCIOUs .omp<tn es
began
soon after the mas.. \ tc' exodus Qf
lorelgn concerns ~r JITI the Mlddlc
East park:ularly Be rut In the wake of last years 511(, day ""<I'
the
1 (1/.lIme said
King Hussein 01 Jurd . m 1.1111l.~d
IJ1 a newspaper art'_1 the behaViour
of Jordan s alhes ~yna and fgypt
In the SIX day wa, With lSI nel la~i1
ye.lf

urgent problems 01 lodav

as deadlmes,

An article datelln~d Ath('ns sau.l
seventy of these con eros handled ( weTS
Suggestions for addlltons to the
foreign registered ., Jl Greek owntd
treaty On these hnes have now
shlppmg whllc 34
oth
were
been made offiCIally by Rudolf L
lrade or manufadu'"g C(\mpaOleS
In crests In
Mcdlterrc:.wan
With
and n.:ar East mark ... ls
Q

really dellclous

In every country
food hablls
change slowly as new reCipes arc
Imported to SUIt palates as well

SIgn, whatever other obJectIOns It

10
Blafran leader CulUnel Odumegwu longed fightmg dnd thredtens
turn to ashes a mere mJlltar) VI\.:
O,ukwl1 should he d the resolution
tory for federal JOl'y
rht.:
TIUlI \
nf he OrganisatIOn (f AflICan UrI]·
ly (0AUI On Nu:e IJ.S war the In- loncluded
More than one hundred foreIgn
dependent lmulull J II/It, "<1 d ~o·
commercial and ::.hIpjJlng /.:olllp,lnles
nday
to
have opened oillces IJ1 (1reC(e
By Inslstmg on Nlg~rt3 . . tel f Il ,
benefit from the Greek 3nny-bal:tal m~gnly the rc,;clut on
l:00ked regime liberal tax an I ,td-tape
formed to the Q '\U charier which
exemptluns the Inter • 1,1/
/ff:undorsed Atnca ~ rue"ent f1ontH:r~
raid 7 rlblllle reported Monda\
II ..alll

IS

but 1t takes such a long hme to
prepare
To feed the time-conscIOUS CI
ttzens eaSily and qUickly 15 onc

mcludmg West Germany and Ii·
aly I SIgn It, SWitzerland Will also

Colutl'n Inch, At 100
(rrLlrmnurn seven Linea per lnse,.tlon)

~

-'-

km-g

DlSp!oy

Yearly
Hall Yearly
Quarterly

Easy to opera'e and lully automatic, this West Gennan equip
ment turns out 500 kilos 01 spaghetti and macaroni per hour.

chmcally
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ClaSSlj,ed

Everyone does not know enough
about lhe btrds and the bees Yet
S0me of us like birds more than the

Ame.lcan onented and as a war ally was hoping
to ~el some backing from Washington, has been
frustrated .by an American statement considering
Sabah to be an Integral part 01 Malaysia. The
American
statement
has
widely crltlcls·
ed
In
Manila
An
indication
01
the dismay WI!b whlcb the ,Filipinos
treated
the Amercan baAlkmg of Malays,a was the passa~e by ManIla mUnicipal cOWlcillors 01 a resolu·
tlon ur,;lng the withdrawal of US forces based
In 'h~ Phillpp,nes

nl

Silo"

""5

:Si"'!J1i"9 10a'na,ries/~~B'ultbulls, ,·Ma_s, ·~R
.'A. '~s.lJrce,~8f -~E·nte·ltai hm:ent ~nd'M~e,'_lcir.g

PI"hpp me government has gone through with
Its un. lateral legislation determining the late 01
the ,i1<puted territory has ereated considerable reachon in Malaysia and Sabah Itself. There have
b~en huge demo""tratlons In Sabah as weD as In
\{uala Lumpur against the ,htllpplne action.
'Iowever, there has b~en no major Interna·
tiOnal reaction. Malaysia stm relies lor her de·
fence to a great extent on Britain, and although
there has been no lormal anDOWlcement lrom
London yet, Malaysia Is bopelull)' rel)'lng on the
IIlII lacy backing 01 British lorces. The PhlDppines, wblcb, Irom a mlDtary point 01 view, Is

Altel a period of relative calm In the Far
Easl 101i0wlOg iI'e end 01 the confrontat.on policy
uf In(ioneSl3 agamst Mala.ysia, a new ConfrontatIOn 1< t..king shape-this time between Malaysia
and lI,e Philippines The Philippine president has
sl~ IICd a bill tonnal1y declaring Sabah to be an
Into~ral part of the COWl!ry
The d.spute over Sabah, formerly the British
cololly of North Borneo, dates back to the 10Wld·
mg of Malays,a. It Is perhaps a pecultarlty 01
British colonlahsm that It leaves many Wlsolved
Pi I'blems and causes for tensIOn In the areas ]t
\ .Jratp.s The Far East was not an exception.
"\'h~n BrItain relinqUlsbed the colony, mak·
109- II , part of Malaysia together with Singapore
o nd <;0 ra" ok lhe Ph.llppines, as the legal succes·
sor ul lhe Sultan of Sulu laid claims to Sabah
lemlon argumg that the sultan bad oul)' 1eased
It to Brltam 10 the middle of the 19th century
.1IIt!
ot ceded It Sanre then there have been re
III ned negot atlOns between Manna and Kuala
I UlIlpur ~lthough
the dispute was temporanly
0\ rorsh ...dowed
by the confrontation
pOlicy of
fHlme' [ndonesl3 PreSident Or Sukamo's policy

any 10 other country. like to ha
ve good food when they eat
al
home And as most of them are

of the houseWives

whose husbands are
white collar workers
so.. t cf employment
home
When th~y return

employed as
have some
away from
home tired,

both of them should be served go·
od nOUrishment To have a good
cook and In some cases, even a
medlOcre one, IS gettJ\lg more and
more expenSIve
The combmed mcome of
the

husband and Wife would not suffi·
ce to engage a good cook The·
refore lhey cboose lhe bappy me·
dlum

and employ a servant 10

do some
the floors

of tbe shoppmg, sweep
dust

the furmtllle

and keep an eye on the baby
To expect thiS kmd of help tn
prepare somethmg good and de
LICIOUS
IS out of the questIOn
rherefOIe
the houseWife mu~t
cook somethmg for supper tit ed
or otherWise
The only thmg she can prepare
In little hme and WIth least effort IS either spaghetti 01 macalOni which are fortunately manufacluIPd locally and therefore are
not beyond the buymg power of
an average family
An enterpnzmg Afghan Tallb
Jan
NakaI from Kandahar lea
hsed the Importance of provldmg
(Conhnued on page 4)

olhers And the most popular birds
.lrc Ihose that can either sang

or

lalk
All blfds which arc domestIcated
CIt an carly age serve our purposes
One group Sings to entertain us.
another has to chant 10 order to
lure thcJr hkes while the third kind
has to feed us
The two kinds of bIrds
which
people generally befnend are the pl·
geon a 011 the dove WhIle the Plq"'on .. Ire kept for flymg the doves
arc ca... ~ birds
Bu'h (f these have religiOUS Slgmhcolnle, for the pigeons esPCC13lly
It-~ white ones arc associated With
holy shnnes whIle lhe doves are
kzp. by malan~s the Afghan verIon of Ihe hippie...
\\ 11Ih doves Ire Pdftllularly mort
Important and el(h lime they ullcr
~nll1ethl"g the mal:mg"i Interpret It
.S <l reLllnl of nne 01 the names
01 God
From utnllng the water
fowls
ducks and geese are closer to the
people
Whlh: geese Ire grcedy and desIr 1\.:.IVI hmls dUlks nt'e <I, t<1Ol£'
.Ind dOlllc <IS they .He attractlvc
A pa I of dUlk s In a small pond
(an sun Ive for months because n.tttlf" has eqUipped them With be Ike:
Ih.lt cxtnll.. Ihe wc.rms from
lhe
sun nunlllng mud

The tvlnd crl!ated as a result af
blow ng Into th~
aperture
hurl'
Ih~ roll 109 clay through the
long
but smooth barrel ontll H reaches
1hz bird and kill's It
Millions DC farmers sulfer heavy
It'so:;cs 10 almosl all their crops every year as a result of the ravages
wrought by sparrows and they au
rht to cllmmate these In the wake
(f nation WIde
comb t.( ,I ,I , I ('..
fhe wild sp3rrows Ihal migrate
from the southeast to I~~
north
wc' t ~ c mostly l !Ught
Ihl\.Jugh
snarcs before sprmg on (he
..till
SIlOW cOH"red fields
Dead
"iced
r IIni<> arc plan'ed In rows and
cal.:h row IS Wired by a long slnng of
,I hOlSC I.tli snare \\lIh sm.11J loop~
hNe Ind there
(age, of Slngmg birds arc placed
bdwccn 1\\ l1 ro" s to SIO~ and lure
thc WilLI sparrow"
rh(' U i I v person who n" ns the
,n Ire ;Inti the birds hides
some
\' here till lhe wild birds are fram~
l'd w1th Ihelr hetd" lal1E!:ht In th<'
loops
I he sl'-",png bIrds whll.:h MlC kC'11
prnfl:"islndlly 10 senl: as blll
II
[Is de~l1Ys belong to another
1.1II Ily \\, hlch '" almost three tIme" .is
]i;lr gc I... sparrows but their
~llllg
..,f'l,es :IS fl lhampalgn mUSK
tll

H-ose SIlly bIrds that are
always
hungry espeCially when everythin~
IS l.:ove;-cd with snow
Locally knewn as 'Jal and kaza 13k the IWo V311Ctlcs of Singing
hlrds ale alwa}s kept In cages dod
led well Their menu mcludes pal t I.: Ie. or l rushed almonds which .Ire
'iupposed to be useful In Improvln:;
II ~lIlatlnn and bram power
Nexl In popularity but belongln~
1/1 "ielect grouPs are the bulbuls I a
n tlIC"i P Ifrols and minas In order
llf dcacasmg Importance
nlllbu'" <tre dlfficull to keep bt:
l. lfl"'C tht)o must be fed
a speCial
II ~t 1 h)o refuse to eat anyllJlng
hu l)llc.: kind of worms obtained af
1... r Ihe dClomposltlcn of a ..he,.-r ~
, II nach
I ilnMles and the two
~mdller
tJlfds known as sayra and culs:ir
dn Illl, I.:cHISe any Irouble as they
III fell rel!uhtr seeds Canaries {:!:e
nc.lllv 'ilng better when mus.... I
DII\lng while the two others sing
from Inne to time People leI
III
thf(,(, c('me Oil of IhelT cages fOI
1 brr lk
InSide Ihe rooms and the
hln's USllrll1V hefr lend ev£'rvnne C'i
pl;l Illy the kid,
HIving I nIle little yellow ca
n:lry on your sho'llder while It Sing"
meloncholic
note
I lull-throated
would (iii you With a lot of adnll
rdlh)1l flU birds

In

I

The amused as well as beWltcned
customer ccmphed Instantly
1 he
bIrd receiving the money then placed It inSide a special container The
shop-keeper used to open the cJ.ge
It least ten tuncs a day and Cl..lkct
the cOins

And Ihere are smart people who
t.:harge he spectators enlT.wee fees
by selhng tickets and there Me hotellers" ho sell Ihem food anll hn
dnnks
Although farmers hale the Sight
llf sparr..>ws because of theIr ravagzs to the lr~PS only a few lecn
'1'" bl1v~ 01 those stilI younger shoot
them III vanous ways

Let
Your

One way to shOal a sparmw In
ordl:r l e.lt II IS by uSll1g .1 B B
gun Another lnvnlvcs a Y shapct.l
sling shot
1 he third and most
Interesung
way of killing sparruws IS by blow106 a piece of b<tll-ilke d.IY through a long hollow wood shaped as a
bal with a holr.:: InSide

Friends
In
On
The
News

U~.Wlly
two pieces of long proI.:essed wood With half a cm:le I.:alved lunt:lluden<llly through the miLld'e of r.: Ilh Me JOined togethel and
Ih. \\hole thing IS Insula led lOShle- a
gUI

Canar es Itept

The Kabul Time~
Glve~ A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Descnber

lhan the United States
(Continued on page 4)

Ih a typical

cane cage

Camels-The Most Vindictive
Animals
•
A fgh I!"ll st:l 11
I~ I eno" ned
as
Ih' land of hOlses and. cdmels
The Bacttlan two humped camel
111sed In the northern provinces
C'~peclally
preves more
(nte/est109 than the ordmtlry specimens
kept In the zoos

orbit, crUCial to any

or five times more frequ·

When the IrnOlan artist took the
hlrd home as a gift she started to
ImUse herself by talking to It Hl'l
(VNy time she called the bird m nn
her feathered fnend protested <;ay109 l;:am nol a mlna I am 1 .. ha-

Upon ~elng a potential
cus.oOler lhe f"st
bud used to
say
Give me a pennyl ' The mba lIn
the lefl echoed Give him the money and see what would he do wllh

and hlghe-

moon· land 109 programme the So·
vlels have yet 10 do tillS With
men, though they have hrought
spacecraft close together and do·
eked tWice by ground control m
lhe past year
The United Slates has perfonn·
ed rendezvous and dockmg doz·
ens of llmes wltlI manned Gemllll
spacecraft-the firsl time III 1965
The SovIet manned Lunar pro·
gramme IS hke &n Iceb~rg With
.JIlly the IIp showlllg It IS .mpos·
Sible to assess ItS status mtelllg·
enlly, lhough the USSR IS testmg
moon flight cabins and rockets
four

\VhJle mlna In Iran IS pronountelJ
\\ Ith I sJ ."ht dIfference thIs hlrJ IS
laJlcd shdro 10 Jalalabad
and
L.tuhman

o her to hIS left

a nu-

enlly

Although parakeets are a
great
attraction In reccnt years and s<.:ores
of them are brought here from Pe
shawar parra shave n01 yel
lost
Ihelr elcgance and class
Anstocralic as ever parrot'i arc
generally kept by well to-do families and some of thtm talk a few
phrases In nasal drawls
Mrnas however are far
lamel
b rds that live In and out of C'H~es
and learn morc than parrots
Som" of the minas are known to
be as clever and talkative as ;J ~I U
wing chIld of three or four
We have one In our house wllH.h
.. tIll has Ie be taught how {a talk,
bu: I know two anecdotes ah"ut
minas which arc equally mtereshng
We had a guesl artist from 1 eh
ran who showed a keen Intere,t m
acquiring a talking mana and minas
c.lught 1n and around Jalalabat.l arc
known 10 have more gift of gah
than others

He used fo place the cage of o:te
b. rd to hiS fight and that of the

anolh~r fIve

spacecraft

uld keep them

1 h" n('xl nnc .. do e IS aboul t",o
III n.ls trained and kept by I "hr p_
keepc.:r I don I know
wh It
thiS
fcHowc;; racket was but he surely
n ~de a lot of money out of h,s
two stooges

Very rew people raise turkeys bcl:ause they are -always
ravenously
hungry and destroy the l.raps whe
reever they happen to graze
An.'
most people don t !Ike their shrill
yqdehng so to speak
Quads and partndges are
kept
for figh 109 as are fighllOg cocks
M any spectators cluster around lhe
two unsuspecting birds to bet r)n nn('
or the other as they tear each other
apart Somellmes, 10 S of
muney
IS mV01ved as the stakes get higher

not fully funded the scaled-down
75,000 pound thrust Nerva
Tn llmes of manned space fl"
ght, the US lead bas been over.
whelmmg to date 16 fhghts ve
rsus nme for the USSR, 1994 rna
nned hours 10 space versus 535,
and 12 hours of extravehlc1ar ac.
tlVlty compared With 20 mmutes
lor tbe USSR
Tn rendezvous and dockrng of

btrds and ca~es for them and lellm
something about the way you sho-

ro I

to seven years
However, Congress this year has
In

There are .hops In all the large
towns where you can
buy these

The smaller

bul I"stel cornel

raIsed In southwest Afghal1lstan
IS the most efficient means of tldllsportatJOn amId the sand dunes 10 Slestan and other des€1 t ar-

eaS
Most of the people In thIS coun
tty thmk of camels as uglv clumsy and akward beasts \\ hlch go
crazy In wmtet and smell .1\\ ful
throughoul the year
BUl ask the two German tourIS s who traded their brand
new
Volkswagen fot one, rode It dll
the \\ ay to Hamburg and sold It
to the local zoo at proht

Samples 01 spagbettl and macaroni bags manu laclurcd by the NakaJ.

At any Idte

camel IS the mosl dangerous am ammal society
m.d once orcvoked Nothmg can
A sheep a bull
oc more vmdIctlve as It hounds happened to travel
the offender as far and as long as
hot summer
day
It can till It has crushed hIm unwalk they bumped

and a camel
together on a
After a long
Into a bundle

der ItS heavy belly
People also beheve a camel
IS a slupld beast because Its fod·
der consIsts of the splkleSI leavcs

of fresh clover
As the bundle was not big en·
ough to feed all three they rea·
ched a settlement based on prro·

It can lay ItS feet upon

rlty
Whoever wa.., III a POStlOn to prove
hIS precedence m the world would
be entItled to consume the whulc

II IS grazed In lhe most fallow
o'f lands, h vmg on the leftovers
of the smat ter species such
as
sheep and co\\ S
But the youngster who sees a
camel for the first tIme In
hIS
life
IS favourably Impressed
And sometimes
the grownups
also get an ImpreSSIOn of grandeur and
heIght when they first
come across these ammals
The followmg anecdote, moreover, raises the stand1l1g of thiS

It IS said thaI a beast of

burd~n

shB

hlgh~r

10

bundle
The sheep said he was sacnflc

ed for one of the prophets of God
and had every nght to claim hiS
prrortly over lhe two
The bull stated that he plough.
ed the land for Adam after be
was expelled from paradise and
settled down as a farmer
Wblle the sheep and the bull
were arguIDg back and forth. tbe
I.:amel swallowed the whole thhlg

,
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F.llt'u

Dispute Over Sabah

fhe recent developments. among other things,
WIll grossly alIect the cooperat,on of the two
counlCles within the newly lormed Association 01
foulbeast Asian NatIOns (ASEAN)
As a response '0 :\tareos Signing of the bID, Malaysia
has alreaLly
announced the abrogation of t2to
llea') on the prevention of smugghng of goodS
f,om Sabah to Ibe Philippines
Although It is Interesting to wateh the de·
\ elo1Jln~nts In the Sabah crisis, It is almost a cer13101y that a m,lItary confrontation lD the area
Will nol foUow and that for all practical purpo
81's Sa I,ah will ",mam a Malaysian territory,

COI.fronlalion Wlth MalaYSia
Oh3Cl \ ers beheve U13t
Philippine
Presid
rnt 1- erdmand Marcos Signed the parUaroentary
'JIll purel) for pollttcal reasons on the domestJc
seelH' :\1arcos IS hopmg to become preSident for
tIlother term and consequently had to. take a finn
stcp on the Issue of Sabah In order to mcrease
hiS lloJj}ulaTlt)
\\though the slgnmg of the bill has no phy

ellcct on the status of Sabah aDd II wlll eo

nfll1UC Lo he admlnlstred by MalaYSia during the
CUI e.. ceahle future yet the very fact
that the

,

IIOME PRESS AT
I.:arned an
I hursda\ s He\\wd
elhtunal entItled I he lnl.:ldcnt
In
J Indole
Reports
l..Omang
from
Ilnrlhcrn PashlooOlslan II said In
lhcale that severe dashes have ta
ken pI Ice between
P.lshtoomsla n
Pakls1<tnl
pollce
n Itlnnallsts and
III the area nl J Indole
I hiS s8ld the edltonal IS nllt the
/11,1 tlllle the Pak1~t.tnl J!.OVI fllll1ent
hi res('rted to 1Otlmldallm~ and
hJllunng Pashtoomstan natIonahsts
The government and the people
uf Afghamstan who
sympalh sc
"llh iii natlOnahst~ fallrng viet II
'll Paklst.tnl torture arC deeply ullel..led b\ th(' rel.:cnt developmenl'" 11
l.lndolE'
\rllled Intc.:1 venllon III lhe t~rll
ltll v (II Pashloonlstan
whether :il
Ih" nlt 01 thc Bnt1sh rulc In lnd.a
01 h llo\I,.IMt the estabhshl1ll,; I
01
I' :"l~tln shows 'Very clearly 1hl grl:.\ dc.:s1re of the Pashloolll.. \ 11 pl'\1
pl( for Indepcodenle
1 he Pashtoons
have madl:
It
leat th It under no un.:UI11:-;lll1ll,;
\\ II Ih( \ lok-atl: foreign lll\lll II.h
llPIl Tht'y will nut aCl.:cpt P..IkISl •.dl
uk Ju-;t as Ihey rejeded dnd Icpclled Blltlsh occupation
I h ltlOtmued
rnlc.:nl:nlltJl1
of
I'lklstan rn the IClfltury of Indtpl:l1
den I Pashloonlstan prllves tll
Ihe
\\orlJ the P<tkH,t IIlI
InH ntl 11
01
lI11poslng Its rule uver thl.:' .lIl I th
I, ugh the use of forl.:e
II Olu~t bl: ~<lld the (;dllUTl II It II
llnueo lholl Ihl'i -,;tak ,II ell! I '\ I I'
Jq pI} <dfeded relall!)l1S
ht h\HI
" lIL1n1stan <lOd P.lklslan
I hl! gO\ ern men I and the {WI pit:
t I
'\fghunlst.1O who rcspc.l Ih In
ll:p\.ndellle and frecd(~Pl nr ul pi ()
! I..... llf mdepcndenl Pasht Illlll"<lfl
• 1\ ..' dlw.I}"i reacted ag,amsl
r Ik 't_
t ' l t /mlltary InterventIon <lnLl .l(fI.11
I lll11bardments In the area ar t h"ts
UI ,\\ 11 the IlIenllOn of lhl
I) l~ , In
g"VI rnment' to the gr3\1: L:Ofl ~f ljllcn
us of Its adlons
No"
lhat
our Pashtoon1.. tan
h <.Ihern In Jandole arc df'f~lld1nI'
II' I
11I)lnes <tnd lives al.:.1Io"t
PJ
~ I tan I t.:naoal.:hmenls we wall
hi
1 lid
,t; lin draw attentIOn 01
th,
t:tl\t.;;lnmunl of I>uklstan
It
the
IlhC4Ut:lllCs llf Its actions ano .Isk
. 'r h' refram from kllllm: dp/enl.:c
respel,;t
lhe'l
l ~ P l",htoOIlS lOd
_hi !llr In Independent life
IIHII"tlly-; h/uh earned .In et.l
I 1111 \\l:!um1mg the
opeml"'~
0f
III \\
r decomOlunlcatlOn::; r 1In-

A. GLANCE

('nIle Alter rden ng ~o lht.:
I urtan e of communlcatlt.)O,3
10
"ll.. llnprovement of the soc!" I and
t
OllUIllIC development of a l:uuntry
III edltonal said that the 1:1..talla·
tlon and mSlOtenance of \.Olllmuni
I.: ItlOn~ equipment requires
hlghlv
...l'!lIed personnel
WIthout an adequate pi 0g1 ,lmp
lllt nl tramlng the expenslv~ tnd
de~ll.:nte eqUIpment cannol be
e1nplayed usefully lOd In a short tlOlC
It Will have lo be leplaced ' It sald
II I' thus s'gnJficant that the ~V·
\ b Illllr.::nt
realiSing
this
prf)~lfl1l
h.l~ With the help of the
Unlled
Nations opened the new 1 pic..... m
munll.:a'ions Traanmg Centre
'1' t

tl

1 he tdllon.d also menlhJn I th(
need for creating the nght ot ..'(ISph~re of work for the graduale..
As or no\\, lelephone and t('le
grdph stataons are manned 1);/ P(\Opie" ho have not had a formal ~du
l.lt on who feel that merely a close
• ssouatton With the machine I~ enllugh IU makc them experts I h~y
II
bountl to feel uncoml rt<lble
\\ Ith the young graduates wno, natll,ally "lre adequately tral'1 d tor
Lhp Job
Good workmg relatIOn
lle'wt. n
Ihc dd timers and the ney, rCt.:1 u,ts
l"i a must for Improved cum' :.lO ~
t.:alJons serVices the edttonal con-

<luded

Haw To Have Delicious Food,
Still K.eep Your Wife Happy
Afghan food

of the

I hl: TII1lt" \ PU II cd uut that
thl
l::trge majontv of til, ()AU delegal<.., went a~alOsl Blafn, apart from
the four states III..! re oJ!nl~d her
Inu twu olhers th,ll had ab~talntd
fhe OAU whll.:h for 311 It's de:
felts W.IS Afflt.:a 'JCIIIlI<tdt'" lughest
lold
l.onsultatlve orgdo III c.:lfed
(donel OJukwu ill lre,) f,Jr a .. ~t •
th.:ment the Tunes said
Colonel OjukwJ and hl~
IH.. V·
CI n;r;ent bear an lnlrC 1~I,lg It"spon'ability He Will ~I, dnubt pill up a
line last ditch def~ 1 e He Illay (:rolunK lhl: misery b} ~l errlJl.l warf<tff~
th.ll would ham~r the
lr.tnSpart
llf hllik fnod "upJltlAs urgenlly net!~
lkll !t.·r the Jbo I.l:" '1<tnd
the pa_
r:el l.:ontlOued
I he war has eJ on fears
....f
r.enOl.:lde fears hal could eaSily be
understood It <; all"" of
Gener;tl
has
Gowul1 s major ad.. that he
not countered ~hose fears
that
It IS tht: Ibl) c':Jnv.:t on
prodefeat means na.) . . " re thal

HIS copynght ac...ounl 01 tho.' confilet appeared .n the Sunrlcl\
1, /to
graph frewspaper, headlll)('d
nr~t
personal story' I t the (lnly
Arab
leader dJreetly InvJIIC'11

~
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SWltzeriand has not yet signed
the Nuclear Nonprohferatton Treaty worked out and recommend-

ed to lhe world by tbree of

the

five nuclear powers, the USA, the

USSR and Great Brltalll
ThiS treaty, It WIll be

remem~

Brndschedler, the S~delegal~
to the current Confere e of NonNuc1ew States m Gen va, who

made the fol1owmg pomts

In

a

speech to the conference on Se-

ptember 10th
I) It IS unfortunate that the tr

(\) bans nuclear slgnato·

eaty has no real machmery for

TIes from helpmg non-nuclear states to get
nuclear arms,
and
(2) bans non-nuclear slgnatones
from obtammg nuclear weapons

the peaceful settlement of dlffe·
rences It ought to he pcsslble to
brmg any confhet there may be

lor themselves The lbeory behmd

of an Imparllal Judge,
The fact IS tbat at plesent non·

bered

the treaty IS that the fewer nuc~
lear states there are the less chance there 1S of a nuclear war

SWitzerland, like many other st
ates which have not yet signed
lOcludmg two of ItS neIghbours,

West Germany and Italy, accepts the general
mtenhon behmd
the treaty Without Bny reserva-

lIOn, and
st

the

countnes

day
which

capable

nuclear

that mo
are

of

weapons

te-

mao
{ae3m

has
For the SWISS feel that prOVIded
the treaty IS Signed by enougb
states 1t IS certamly much better

lhan no attempt at all 10 solve
the problem of nuclear probfe·
ratIOn
But the SWISS government does

not have otber objectIOns to the
treaty as It now stands, and It
sees no reason why even at thiS
stage a few new clauses might

nol be added so that small slates
would not feel themselves dlSCrJmlllated agamsl by lhe big po·

concernmg the treaty m

front

nuclear signatories are bemg as
ked to give up an Important area
of their own national sovereIgn-

ty, and they mIght feel happier
about thiS If a proper arbItratIOn
system eXlsted
2) Thought ought to be given
the- treaty to ucompensahon'
to non-nuclear
Signatory states

In

for thiS limIted ab<hcatlon of sovereignty to wh.ch tbey are submiltmg themselves ThiS IS not

(a) Nuclear

When retIrmg National Aeropauhcs and Space AdminIstratIOn

Ch,el James Webb saId lhe Untt·
ed States IS gomg to be 10 a second poslXJn for some lime to
come 1 In space, he IS perhaps co·

rrect
Fundmg for the U S space pro·
gramme IS gomg down fundmg
for the Soviet progTamme IS go109 up If the trend contmues for
a number of years. which IS not
predictable, It IS reasonable to
assume the Soviet
Umon Will
gam a commanding lead 10 spac~

However, by any numerIcal or
performance measure, the VOlt·

cd Slates today IS cleorly ahead
tn the spaCe race Experts whose

Job It IS to assess the

E

ttve status of the two nations

campara·
tn

this race agree on thiS
Most notable and aut bantalIve
are Dr Edward Welsh, executive
secretary of the Nahonal Space
Council ~hat advises PreSident
Johnson, and Dr Charles Sheldon,
the scholarly actmg chi~f of SCI'
ence and policy research, Library
01 Congress
In terms of rocket power, the
Unrted States surpassed the Sov·
let Union last November w.th the
Saturn Five moon rocket, a 75

slglUllorles might

give a speCial engagement not to
use or threaten to use nuclear ar
ms for any purpoSe contrary to

the United Naltons Charter,
(b) An mternatlOnal guarantee
system mIght be worked out wh
,ch would prohibit the use or th
reat of nuclear arms agamst any
non·nuclear state whIch nas sign

ed the treaty
BlIldschedler also said that any
guarantees should
state clearly
what action would be taken m

the event of vlOlahon of a prohl'
bltlon of thiS kmd, and he left
many delegates WIth the Impression that SWitzerland might soon
present precise proposals
sense.

In

thlS

There IS another Impcrtant pc.
tnl on tblS which the SWISS de·
legate dId not mentIon, presum-

ably for dIplomatiC reasons, but
It IS weU to the forefront o{ Sw·

of course, a reference to finanCial
"l'.ompensatJOn
any kmd
the
nuclear ImplIcation here IS that

ISS public opinIOn and IS also In
the mmds of most members of
the SWISS Parliament on the~eve
of their autumn sessIOn

the great powers -should proceed
to some sort of IImltahon of Ihe·

This IS, qu.te Slmply, that after
what has happened III Czeehoslo

lr own armaments to make up
for the restramt they are deman-

vakla no one seems much lOeb
ned
to take serIously any promises made by the present lea.

drng from smaller states
In a sense", said

Bmdsched-

ler, "the cart IS bemg put before
the horse by d,sannmg
those
who are not yet anned wllboUI
toUChlOg the arsenals
who are armed"

of those

3) As the treaty can stIll be
changed, lhere oughl also to be

ders of lbe Soviet UnIOn
ThiS would nol In the long run
be a major cQnslderatlOn to pre
vent SWitzerland
from slgmng

the Nonprohferatlon Treaty the·
re IS however, qUIte a strong feehng that to sIgn any document

WIth

the SovIet UnIOn Jusl at

more conSideration of defimte pr-

present would

be somethmg of

actical guarantees to be given hy

an Insult 10 the Czechs and Slo·

nuclear powers to non-nuclear powers Two posslblhtu~s for thiS

vaks whose courage has recently
been so much admired
SWltz-

were outlllled by the SWISS dele·
gate

eoland

If

To prepare a dlsh of palau 01
even chalau
takes at least two
hours The houseWife has to de·
an the caserole whIch IS so tedIOUS because after cookmg nee
there always remams a greasy
layer mSlde wmch has to be removed Then she slices a few onIons that bring tear!; to her eyes
and the omons are
fned with
marganne
Pieces of meat must be washed
three times before the} are added
to the concoctIOn
Then the meat IS fned \vlth It

With a decade of successful reo
search and develoment on

rated between 33 and 35 mllhon
pounds thrust
For more than two years, U S
space off\.e:tals
have repeatedly
said there IS eVidence the USSR
IS bUlldmg a rocket WIth ten mI,
Ihon pounds thrusl The rockel

<lear rockel, the United States IS
m pOSitIOn to bUIld a fhght model

has not yet flown and there IS
no way to make an mtelllgent

guess when It might It takes four to seven years to develop
new generatlOn of rockets

a

Before lhe US Saturun FIve,
the Soviet Union bad been ahead
In big rockets smCe the start of
tbe space age eleven Yoears ago
The United States holds
an
undisputed edge ID hydrogen·
fueled rockets
Hydrogen 's no·
ture's most P9werful and efficle·
nt chemIcal As far as It known
the Soviet Union has no bydro.
gen rockets
The United
States developed
hydrogen rockets as far back as
1960 They bave flown success·
fully many times as the Centaur
uppet stage of the Atlas and as
lhe upper stage of the smalIer Sa·
turn one

Beyond chemical rockets, the
nexl step up In power IS nuclear rockets As far as lS known
the SovIet Union has none and
has done no work OR them

Many famIly d.sputes stem II·
om the fact lhat the husband IS a
I!Ourmet 3:1d the Wife does not
rare much for food It IS strange
but tru~ that mosl Afllhan housc
WIves lIvmg In towns I1ke samethmg Simple
Maybe 1t 1S becaUSe they get t I
red after theIr routme house cho
res and there IS nothln~ to whet
their appetites

The husbands on tX. other h,·
nd get ravenously hungry at mldct.1\- or In the evening and would
like to have something sustaJnlng
,md deliCIOUS mSlde To reconctle
the male apDcllte WIth the fern·

ale lack of It

IS

one of the great·

est and most urgent problems In
our conjugal life
Some husbands tell thclI wives

about food habits and others I.·
ave It to them to Plther learn ab
out lhese gradually or walt .lOd
see what they can ofTel But 10
both cases most
of the Wives

deY not go all lhe way With the"
husbands
To have a kmd of food whteh
IS not tlme-consummg
and
at
the same tIme IS generally consIdered dehclous IS today's problem

stew or a gouJJ,sh as deSIred

Aboul half

Most houseWives prefer to add
the nce to the stew and bOil It

1I11 the nCe IS tender 'rhen the
caserole IS eIther put mto a hot
oven or red hot chacoal IS placed
underneath and above 1t

What gives tbe Signal to the
houseWife that the dIsh Is ready
lS the pleasant smell emanatmg
from the case role

Chalau IS relatIvely SImpler
to prepare The stew or goulash
IS prepared

as descrl bed above

but the white nee IS cqoked oftel
It IS balled wltb water and who
en tender , put mto the oven
The meat serves as a Side dIsh

In both cases howevel lhe po·
or houseWife has to elimmale pCl
rticles of Tacks and other ImpuI-

It.es from the nce by hand Thcn
the nCe must be washed In luke
warm water three or four tlmes

tIll the water becomes
clear

crystal.

The more the nCe remains

10

water the belter tbe resull of
cookl';g And add to all thiS the
Afgban husbands, Irke those In

Soviet UnIon's largest booster IS

family men and JOin the others
10 supper they want t~lr wives
to take good care of them when
It comes to food

1I11 It IS roasted
Afterwards, lhe whole thmg IS
boIled wltb waler tWice to get a

lack of modern cookmg faCilities
such as electnc or gas ranges

(SPRSj

mllhon pound thrust rocket The

§

§

Fortunately
or unfortunately
we have now reached tha t stage
of provldmg the houseWIfe wlth
more practIcal mg1 edlents In 01·
der to relieve her from the- labol
IOUS and tune consumIng tradItIOnal cookmg

Switzerland 'Questions Nue \lear .Treaty

(';

Greeces bid to emulaie Europes
n1101 state, Uechten ... I~I'- as a haven
for tax-lonCIOUs .omp<tn es
began
soon after the mas.. \ tc' exodus Qf
lorelgn concerns ~r JITI the Mlddlc
East park:ularly Be rut In the wake of last years 511(, day ""<I'
the
1 (1/.lIme said
King Hussein 01 Jurd . m 1.1111l.~d
IJ1 a newspaper art'_1 the behaViour
of Jordan s alhes ~yna and fgypt
In the SIX day wa, With lSI nel la~i1
ye.lf

urgent problems 01 lodav

as deadlmes,

An article datelln~d Ath('ns sau.l
seventy of these con eros handled ( weTS
Suggestions for addlltons to the
foreign registered ., Jl Greek owntd
treaty On these hnes have now
shlppmg whllc 34
oth
were
been made offiCIally by Rudolf L
lrade or manufadu'"g C(\mpaOleS
In crests In
Mcdlterrc:.wan
With
and n.:ar East mark ... ls
Q

really dellclous

In every country
food hablls
change slowly as new reCipes arc
Imported to SUIt palates as well

SIgn, whatever other obJectIOns It

10
Blafran leader CulUnel Odumegwu longed fightmg dnd thredtens
turn to ashes a mere mJlltar) VI\.:
O,ukwl1 should he d the resolution
tory for federal JOl'y
rht.:
TIUlI \
nf he OrganisatIOn (f AflICan UrI]·
ly (0AUI On Nu:e IJ.S war the In- loncluded
More than one hundred foreIgn
dependent lmulull J II/It, "<1 d ~o·
commercial and ::.hIpjJlng /.:olllp,lnles
nday
to
have opened oillces IJ1 (1reC(e
By Inslstmg on Nlg~rt3 . . tel f Il ,
benefit from the Greek 3nny-bal:tal m~gnly the rc,;clut on
l:00ked regime liberal tax an I ,td-tape
formed to the Q '\U charier which
exemptluns the Inter • 1,1/
/ff:undorsed Atnca ~ rue"ent f1ontH:r~
raid 7 rlblllle reported Monda\
II ..alll

IS

but 1t takes such a long hme to
prepare
To feed the time-conscIOUS CI
ttzens eaSily and qUickly 15 onc

mcludmg West Germany and Ii·
aly I SIgn It, SWitzerland Will also

Colutl'n Inch, At 100
(rrLlrmnurn seven Linea per lnse,.tlon)

~

-'-

km-g

DlSp!oy

Yearly
Hall Yearly
Quarterly

Easy to opera'e and lully automatic, this West Gennan equip
ment turns out 500 kilos 01 spaghetti and macaroni per hour.

chmcally
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ClaSSlj,ed

Everyone does not know enough
about lhe btrds and the bees Yet
S0me of us like birds more than the

Ame.lcan onented and as a war ally was hoping
to ~el some backing from Washington, has been
frustrated .by an American statement considering
Sabah to be an Integral part 01 Malaysia. The
American
statement
has
widely crltlcls·
ed
In
Manila
An
indication
01
the dismay WI!b whlcb the ,Filipinos
treated
the Amercan baAlkmg of Malays,a was the passa~e by ManIla mUnicipal cOWlcillors 01 a resolu·
tlon ur,;lng the withdrawal of US forces based
In 'h~ Phillpp,nes

nl

Silo"

""5

:Si"'!J1i"9 10a'na,ries/~~B'ultbulls, ,·Ma_s, ·~R
.'A. '~s.lJrce,~8f -~E·nte·ltai hm:ent ~nd'M~e,'_lcir.g

PI"hpp me government has gone through with
Its un. lateral legislation determining the late 01
the ,i1<puted territory has ereated considerable reachon in Malaysia and Sabah Itself. There have
b~en huge demo""tratlons In Sabah as weD as In
\{uala Lumpur against the ,htllpplne action.
'Iowever, there has b~en no major Interna·
tiOnal reaction. Malaysia stm relies lor her de·
fence to a great extent on Britain, and although
there has been no lormal anDOWlcement lrom
London yet, Malaysia Is bopelull)' rel)'lng on the
IIlII lacy backing 01 British lorces. The PhlDppines, wblcb, Irom a mlDtary point 01 view, Is

Altel a period of relative calm In the Far
Easl 101i0wlOg iI'e end 01 the confrontat.on policy
uf In(ioneSl3 agamst Mala.ysia, a new ConfrontatIOn 1< t..king shape-this time between Malaysia
and lI,e Philippines The Philippine president has
sl~ IICd a bill tonnal1y declaring Sabah to be an
Into~ral part of the COWl!ry
The d.spute over Sabah, formerly the British
cololly of North Borneo, dates back to the 10Wld·
mg of Malays,a. It Is perhaps a pecultarlty 01
British colonlahsm that It leaves many Wlsolved
Pi I'blems and causes for tensIOn In the areas ]t
\ .Jratp.s The Far East was not an exception.
"\'h~n BrItain relinqUlsbed the colony, mak·
109- II , part of Malaysia together with Singapore
o nd <;0 ra" ok lhe Ph.llppines, as the legal succes·
sor ul lhe Sultan of Sulu laid claims to Sabah
lemlon argumg that the sultan bad oul)' 1eased
It to Brltam 10 the middle of the 19th century
.1IIt!
ot ceded It Sanre then there have been re
III ned negot atlOns between Manna and Kuala
I UlIlpur ~lthough
the dispute was temporanly
0\ rorsh ...dowed
by the confrontation
pOlicy of
fHlme' [ndonesl3 PreSident Or Sukamo's policy

any 10 other country. like to ha
ve good food when they eat
al
home And as most of them are

of the houseWives

whose husbands are
white collar workers
so.. t cf employment
home
When th~y return

employed as
have some
away from
home tired,

both of them should be served go·
od nOUrishment To have a good
cook and In some cases, even a
medlOcre one, IS gettJ\lg more and
more expenSIve
The combmed mcome of
the

husband and Wife would not suffi·
ce to engage a good cook The·
refore lhey cboose lhe bappy me·
dlum

and employ a servant 10

do some
the floors

of tbe shoppmg, sweep
dust

the furmtllle

and keep an eye on the baby
To expect thiS kmd of help tn
prepare somethmg good and de
LICIOUS
IS out of the questIOn
rherefOIe
the houseWife mu~t
cook somethmg for supper tit ed
or otherWise
The only thmg she can prepare
In little hme and WIth least effort IS either spaghetti 01 macalOni which are fortunately manufacluIPd locally and therefore are
not beyond the buymg power of
an average family
An enterpnzmg Afghan Tallb
Jan
NakaI from Kandahar lea
hsed the Importance of provldmg
(Conhnued on page 4)

olhers And the most popular birds
.lrc Ihose that can either sang

or

lalk
All blfds which arc domestIcated
CIt an carly age serve our purposes
One group Sings to entertain us.
another has to chant 10 order to
lure thcJr hkes while the third kind
has to feed us
The two kinds of bIrds
which
people generally befnend are the pl·
geon a 011 the dove WhIle the Plq"'on .. Ire kept for flymg the doves
arc ca... ~ birds
Bu'h (f these have religiOUS Slgmhcolnle, for the pigeons esPCC13lly
It-~ white ones arc associated With
holy shnnes whIle lhe doves are
kzp. by malan~s the Afghan verIon of Ihe hippie...
\\ 11Ih doves Ire Pdftllularly mort
Important and el(h lime they ullcr
~nll1ethl"g the mal:mg"i Interpret It
.S <l reLllnl of nne 01 the names
01 God
From utnllng the water
fowls
ducks and geese are closer to the
people
Whlh: geese Ire grcedy and desIr 1\.:.IVI hmls dUlks nt'e <I, t<1Ol£'
.Ind dOlllc <IS they .He attractlvc
A pa I of dUlk s In a small pond
(an sun Ive for months because n.tttlf" has eqUipped them With be Ike:
Ih.lt cxtnll.. Ihe wc.rms from
lhe
sun nunlllng mud

The tvlnd crl!ated as a result af
blow ng Into th~
aperture
hurl'
Ih~ roll 109 clay through the
long
but smooth barrel ontll H reaches
1hz bird and kill's It
Millions DC farmers sulfer heavy
It'so:;cs 10 almosl all their crops every year as a result of the ravages
wrought by sparrows and they au
rht to cllmmate these In the wake
(f nation WIde
comb t.( ,I ,I , I ('..
fhe wild sp3rrows Ihal migrate
from the southeast to I~~
north
wc' t ~ c mostly l !Ught
Ihl\.Jugh
snarcs before sprmg on (he
..till
SIlOW cOH"red fields
Dead
"iced
r IIni<> arc plan'ed In rows and
cal.:h row IS Wired by a long slnng of
,I hOlSC I.tli snare \\lIh sm.11J loop~
hNe Ind there
(age, of Slngmg birds arc placed
bdwccn 1\\ l1 ro" s to SIO~ and lure
thc WilLI sparrow"
rh(' U i I v person who n" ns the
,n Ire ;Inti the birds hides
some
\' here till lhe wild birds are fram~
l'd w1th Ihelr hetd" lal1E!:ht In th<'
loops
I he sl'-",png bIrds whll.:h MlC kC'11
prnfl:"islndlly 10 senl: as blll
II
[Is de~l1Ys belong to another
1.1II Ily \\, hlch '" almost three tIme" .is
]i;lr gc I... sparrows but their
~llllg
..,f'l,es :IS fl lhampalgn mUSK
tll

H-ose SIlly bIrds that are
always
hungry espeCially when everythin~
IS l.:ove;-cd with snow
Locally knewn as 'Jal and kaza 13k the IWo V311Ctlcs of Singing
hlrds ale alwa}s kept In cages dod
led well Their menu mcludes pal t I.: Ie. or l rushed almonds which .Ire
'iupposed to be useful In Improvln:;
II ~lIlatlnn and bram power
Nexl In popularity but belongln~
1/1 "ielect grouPs are the bulbuls I a
n tlIC"i P Ifrols and minas In order
llf dcacasmg Importance
nlllbu'" <tre dlfficull to keep bt:
l. lfl"'C tht)o must be fed
a speCial
II ~t 1 h)o refuse to eat anyllJlng
hu l)llc.: kind of worms obtained af
1... r Ihe dClomposltlcn of a ..he,.-r ~
, II nach
I ilnMles and the two
~mdller
tJlfds known as sayra and culs:ir
dn Illl, I.:cHISe any Irouble as they
III fell rel!uhtr seeds Canaries {:!:e
nc.lllv 'ilng better when mus.... I
DII\lng while the two others sing
from Inne to time People leI
III
thf(,(, c('me Oil of IhelT cages fOI
1 brr lk
InSide Ihe rooms and the
hln's USllrll1V hefr lend ev£'rvnne C'i
pl;l Illy the kid,
HIving I nIle little yellow ca
n:lry on your sho'llder while It Sing"
meloncholic
note
I lull-throated
would (iii you With a lot of adnll
rdlh)1l flU birds

In

I

The amused as well as beWltcned
customer ccmphed Instantly
1 he
bIrd receiving the money then placed It inSide a special container The
shop-keeper used to open the cJ.ge
It least ten tuncs a day and Cl..lkct
the cOins

And Ihere are smart people who
t.:harge he spectators enlT.wee fees
by selhng tickets and there Me hotellers" ho sell Ihem food anll hn
dnnks
Although farmers hale the Sight
llf sparr..>ws because of theIr ravagzs to the lr~PS only a few lecn
'1'" bl1v~ 01 those stilI younger shoot
them III vanous ways

Let
Your

One way to shOal a sparmw In
ordl:r l e.lt II IS by uSll1g .1 B B
gun Another lnvnlvcs a Y shapct.l
sling shot
1 he third and most
Interesung
way of killing sparruws IS by blow106 a piece of b<tll-ilke d.IY through a long hollow wood shaped as a
bal with a holr.:: InSide

Friends
In
On
The
News

U~.Wlly
two pieces of long proI.:essed wood With half a cm:le I.:alved lunt:lluden<llly through the miLld'e of r.: Ilh Me JOined togethel and
Ih. \\hole thing IS Insula led lOShle- a
gUI

Canar es Itept

The Kabul Time~
Glve~ A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Descnber

lhan the United States
(Continued on page 4)

Ih a typical

cane cage

Camels-The Most Vindictive
Animals
•
A fgh I!"ll st:l 11
I~ I eno" ned
as
Ih' land of hOlses and. cdmels
The Bacttlan two humped camel
111sed In the northern provinces
C'~peclally
preves more
(nte/est109 than the ordmtlry specimens
kept In the zoos

orbit, crUCial to any

or five times more frequ·

When the IrnOlan artist took the
hlrd home as a gift she started to
ImUse herself by talking to It Hl'l
(VNy time she called the bird m nn
her feathered fnend protested <;ay109 l;:am nol a mlna I am 1 .. ha-

Upon ~elng a potential
cus.oOler lhe f"st
bud used to
say
Give me a pennyl ' The mba lIn
the lefl echoed Give him the money and see what would he do wllh

and hlghe-

moon· land 109 programme the So·
vlels have yet 10 do tillS With
men, though they have hrought
spacecraft close together and do·
eked tWice by ground control m
lhe past year
The United Slates has perfonn·
ed rendezvous and dockmg doz·
ens of llmes wltlI manned Gemllll
spacecraft-the firsl time III 1965
The SovIet manned Lunar pro·
gramme IS hke &n Iceb~rg With
.JIlly the IIp showlllg It IS .mpos·
Sible to assess ItS status mtelllg·
enlly, lhough the USSR IS testmg
moon flight cabins and rockets
four

\VhJle mlna In Iran IS pronountelJ
\\ Ith I sJ ."ht dIfference thIs hlrJ IS
laJlcd shdro 10 Jalalabad
and
L.tuhman

o her to hIS left

a nu-

enlly

Although parakeets are a
great
attraction In reccnt years and s<.:ores
of them are brought here from Pe
shawar parra shave n01 yel
lost
Ihelr elcgance and class
Anstocralic as ever parrot'i arc
generally kept by well to-do families and some of thtm talk a few
phrases In nasal drawls
Mrnas however are far
lamel
b rds that live In and out of C'H~es
and learn morc than parrots
Som" of the minas are known to
be as clever and talkative as ;J ~I U
wing chIld of three or four
We have one In our house wllH.h
.. tIll has Ie be taught how {a talk,
bu: I know two anecdotes ah"ut
minas which arc equally mtereshng
We had a guesl artist from 1 eh
ran who showed a keen Intere,t m
acquiring a talking mana and minas
c.lught 1n and around Jalalabat.l arc
known 10 have more gift of gah
than others

He used fo place the cage of o:te
b. rd to hiS fight and that of the

anolh~r fIve

spacecraft

uld keep them

1 h" n('xl nnc .. do e IS aboul t",o
III n.ls trained and kept by I "hr p_
keepc.:r I don I know
wh It
thiS
fcHowc;; racket was but he surely
n ~de a lot of money out of h,s
two stooges

Very rew people raise turkeys bcl:ause they are -always
ravenously
hungry and destroy the l.raps whe
reever they happen to graze
An.'
most people don t !Ike their shrill
yqdehng so to speak
Quads and partndges are
kept
for figh 109 as are fighllOg cocks
M any spectators cluster around lhe
two unsuspecting birds to bet r)n nn('
or the other as they tear each other
apart Somellmes, 10 S of
muney
IS mV01ved as the stakes get higher

not fully funded the scaled-down
75,000 pound thrust Nerva
Tn llmes of manned space fl"
ght, the US lead bas been over.
whelmmg to date 16 fhghts ve
rsus nme for the USSR, 1994 rna
nned hours 10 space versus 535,
and 12 hours of extravehlc1ar ac.
tlVlty compared With 20 mmutes
lor tbe USSR
Tn rendezvous and dockrng of

btrds and ca~es for them and lellm
something about the way you sho-

ro I

to seven years
However, Congress this year has
In

There are .hops In all the large
towns where you can
buy these

The smaller

bul I"stel cornel

raIsed In southwest Afghal1lstan
IS the most efficient means of tldllsportatJOn amId the sand dunes 10 Slestan and other des€1 t ar-

eaS
Most of the people In thIS coun
tty thmk of camels as uglv clumsy and akward beasts \\ hlch go
crazy In wmtet and smell .1\\ ful
throughoul the year
BUl ask the two German tourIS s who traded their brand
new
Volkswagen fot one, rode It dll
the \\ ay to Hamburg and sold It
to the local zoo at proht

Samples 01 spagbettl and macaroni bags manu laclurcd by the NakaJ.

At any Idte

camel IS the mosl dangerous am ammal society
m.d once orcvoked Nothmg can
A sheep a bull
oc more vmdIctlve as It hounds happened to travel
the offender as far and as long as
hot summer
day
It can till It has crushed hIm unwalk they bumped

and a camel
together on a
After a long
Into a bundle

der ItS heavy belly
People also beheve a camel
IS a slupld beast because Its fod·
der consIsts of the splkleSI leavcs

of fresh clover
As the bundle was not big en·
ough to feed all three they rea·
ched a settlement based on prro·

It can lay ItS feet upon

rlty
Whoever wa.., III a POStlOn to prove
hIS precedence m the world would
be entItled to consume the whulc

II IS grazed In lhe most fallow
o'f lands, h vmg on the leftovers
of the smat ter species such
as
sheep and co\\ S
But the youngster who sees a
camel for the first tIme In
hIS
life
IS favourably Impressed
And sometimes
the grownups
also get an ImpreSSIOn of grandeur and
heIght when they first
come across these ammals
The followmg anecdote, moreover, raises the stand1l1g of thiS

It IS said thaI a beast of

burd~n

shB

hlgh~r

10

bundle
The sheep said he was sacnflc

ed for one of the prophets of God
and had every nght to claim hiS
prrortly over lhe two
The bull stated that he plough.
ed the land for Adam after be
was expelled from paradise and
settled down as a farmer
Wblle the sheep and the bull
were arguIDg back and forth. tbe
I.:amel swallowed the whole thhlg

'I

..
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U.S. Marine Troops Zond·5 Expetwd
Back Today After
Launch Assaults
Into Buffer Zone Trip Around Moon
~

DANANG Sept 21 (Il,euler)Two thousand U S Inarlncs have
thrust lnto the buffer zone "phUmg
the two Vletnartls to battle wl1h
North Vietnamese troops cn t cn\,;h
eel there
A US mIlItary spokesman all
noum:eti the operatIOn thIS mc rn
Ing but said although II was la In
ched SiX days ago It had not been
released until today for Sel:U 11\
rellsons
Th s latest maSSive assault IS the
latest In a senes tlf pushes into the
scrubland of the so called Den tit
tnfl"ed Zone by
American
and
~outh Vietnamese forces
Last week lin 3rmourcd col '110
raced lOtO the "au nern half
1hc
zone and kllletl 2(" No.th VI tn I
mese regulars before pulhng back
III <lone day Opel Itlon
rhls tune the marin£:- for..e "as
assaulted Into h.. "'hlthern half l (
the slx·mlle Wide zan" b\ h<:hcop
lers north o( he rnC'l'\.plle nn ob
servatIon post mid" l\
n
South
Vietnamese terrltol v
In hghtmg so far the llarme" h~
VP killed more than ,.u North \- et
n Ime:;c soldiers \Ill! takcn
seven
men wounded
Ih I "~h"s
I hCI
wprf:> no Amencan dead

ur

)
,/
I
te
h nd to Mohammad Nab! Aslamy hckets for travel
Dr Clarancc Becker ChIef of parly of the Umverslty of Wyom ~1, a~ pa~tlC~pants sponsored by the United States Agency for
to Ihe United States for fIve Afghans who wIll stlldy m the These five Afl\"hans have been servmg on Ihe teachmg stail of
international Development l1nh erslty of "yommg Contract..
the Faculty of Agnculture Kabul 11mvt"rsJty
(I eft to rIght) Mohammad Na d,r
Na"abl Assistant Dean
FaCility of Agrlclliture participants Abdlll Quhar Samm Nasir
Tbe partICipants dep Irtcd Kabul on Allgllst 31
Ahmad Saod) Aslam) Gllibuddln Sh Jraf,
lIablb Rahman
and Dr Becker
1~6R

I

UNITED NATIONS Ncw Y"k
Sopl 21 (AFP) -EI"vcn Afnean
Ind ASian countnes plus Yugos !
1\ lei YesterdaY called the
Un
t~d Natll ns Decolt l11aiJsatll n (
fllmlltCt:

I Cr mm llee (f

(nclemn Portugal fOl the

)4l

\ III I31nk hi" glunted
1:1) 6 );j mlllJon loan on

I I Il1s Ih In cxpt:cled

I

II
xl~
I

I 1 1\ l11ull p('llOd has been
III d he mill
veals ,\ Ith

m

I

pI

I
l

a

aCCOf

PHis 11l~re

1

dilgnl

of napalm and \\ h tL pho~
phOI us and for prepanng to use
hcmlcal
d{:f()lIant~ and pOison
us gas III Its \\31 III PnltllgllE'o.;t.:

I I

l

I

llS('

GUlD

k

... 1

PlCll(

(t.

d these re

... I I

hI

I

11

IS

I

bt

11 IllUIl l ~ll Hls

used

for te

high" :lys

the
1l1l sc
I I \\ II rt pumps
and
I 111111 sel \ U;s dll! tng
19hR

I

DA\IASl US Sept 21 I fa"l
... tl ng bus ne'ss Itt \ t ~s
31
ng n th('se daYs n the Sc v l t
~ v I n It the D lInascl,.l!; In ( I
1<11 (n d FaIr
\1 sl
xhbts II thl: plvlon
hive
Ut (n s lei fhl.: v
lnclurl('
'>Clmvlt;s III lI1dUStll II ~qUlpment
tIaCtors machll1e tools dle~eJ (n
Ines (aiS . mel \\C'ldll1g units
(~

MOSCOW l'epi
I I HUller I
\l ham mad MusO:j lh~ g( vt'rnor
f \Vpst Paklstrlrl
a1 flved
111
\l( "'l:0\~ fhUIsda\ and Immedlat
\\Ith DfPUtV PI
Nl\ok \
n th(

RAWALPINDI Scpt 21

iAFPI

Weather
Skies In the northern northea
stem and central regions will be
cloudy and other parts of the eo
untry clear Yesterday the wann
est areas were Laghman and Ja
lalabad wIth a hIgh of 35 C 9,
I The coldest areas were Lal
Ghalmlne and Nortb Salan~ With
a low of - 2 C 28 5 F Today s te
IlIperature III Kabul at 1200 noon
was 27 C 80 I Wmd speed waS
recorded ID Kabul at a knots
Yesterday s tempera tures
Kablll
28 C
6 C
82 t
43t
30 C
9 C
Kandahar
R6 F
48 F
31 C
10 C
Iieral
88 F
50 F
31 C
13 C
:vJazare Sharif
88 F
55 F
20 C
7 C
Ghazm
77 F
44 F
30 C
12 C
KundllZ
86 F
,3 F
21 C
1 C
Bamlan
70 F
34 F
27 C
6 <.:
Falzabad
80 F
43 F
15 C
6 C
So11th Salang
,9 F
4l t

OANEMDI'
~~;===,

ARIANA CINEMA
At .! 5 7 pm Amcflcan and
ltalJan colour cmt:mascope him
dubbed III F Irs, BOCCACCIO
70 w Ilh Sophln Loren AllIta Ek
berg and Roml Schnieder Suml tV
Jt . . ~ pm In English
PAliK CINEMA
At 21 5! 8 and 10 pm Amer
can colour cmemaSCOPe him dub
bed In FarSI DAY OF THE EVIL
GUN wlthGlenn Ford
Sunday
at B pm III English
ZAINAB NENDARI
At 2 41 7 and 91 pm Iranian
hIm THE WHEEL OF QEAVEN
WIth FARDINE and Shahlah
KABUL NENDARI
At 2 5 and 8 pm IranIan him
TliE TAXI MIRROR w'th TAB
ESII and HAMAYUN
KABUL CINEMA
Al ? 5 and 71 pm IndIan film
TilE BOMBAY RACECOURSE

'lot

iAFPI

Ja
US
1h
Sc nd nav;,1n count
tin 1st t<lke part 111 a
r 11 11 n f nr! In supply S{
II nel N rt h V ('loam Laos and
l amI (cil I \\ llh grants stretchmg
\ ('I \U \. ('al s after the ('nd (f
tht. \
lnam \\ tl lIlformed s( ur
tLS I€P I ted Thur<;n 1\
h ,tlv ask the

W. Germany, Japan
T c Collaborate
In Sc. Research

KABlIf Scpt 21 fEakhtJl)
lnfOlmatu nand CultUle MlOlstCI
DI I\loh 1m ld Anas Ieturned here
vesterdav ill It I .., t\\O day tOll I
It f tht: hlst I H "ites In Bamlan
DI An I" \\ IS C}u::ompunJcn on
lh( tr p I v th{ hend If the Inc;
tltut{' r Alche< I g\ I),
Shahl
bvp
lsI am tnn
Afttl making an
InSp(Cllon
It III of the
'Ilel
tnd 71h d~'n
lUI)
Ruddh I ('II SS 111 B Imlln
f)1 Arias IS'>\I( d fresh nstructlC n"
II lJIesllvlt n (f th mrlHl)
lilts Thl.: nl I mat , lIld ultun
111 r 1sh
I
v s !C'd the r I ns I
Z hi,
I}

!\,

K \BUI

~'P

I

IB,kht r I -

I hI.: Ph I pplncs
'\mh lS" IlJ
t
Kahlll I {' III ( len un Jelt hC1C (UI
D"lh lilt I rrc'\cntlllg hi.. t;r<,df>nll
tl, t HI, MlJt: ..ly the Kllll:
Hl IS Phd prlnl .., IlS dent lllVI \
111 New Dclh
KABUL Sepl '1
rB,kht,.,Daml Abu GhJZaleh thl.: new Jur
danIan envoy t 1 the (UUlt of Kabul
II nu!'c.1
here yestcrd3\ to Rrpsent
hl'i nedenllal, tn HI'i MaJcs1\ the
King
Ghlz"<tlth SE'TVes
LonLurrenliy ,
h S L)untry s 1mb Issatlor to TC'hr3n

10KYO Stot I (oP! ~Japan
HI the FlCl 'al He publ e of Ger
many have agreed tc closel Co
bperatlOn 10 the field of SClence
and Technology a JOint communI
Que saId Thursday
file commumque f.. Uowed the
« neluslon (I thC' OfflClll pat t of
West German Resealch Minister
WASHINGTON
Sept
21
Gerhard Stoltenberg s 11 day "VI
IAFP)-The
World
Bank
's
to
Ie
~ t to J lpan at the lIlVlt III m of
IllS Japal1l:'lC l Ileagu( Minister nd Gumea $ 645 ml1hon to fin
anCe the explOitatIOn or baUXite
fOI Sllencc and I {'chnology Naot
resel ves m the Boke
area
It
sugu Nabeshlma
•
was
announced
offiCially
Wedne
It said the mlllisteis Ill! thelf
([fICllls \\(1110 ( nllnue tht discu I sday
fhe loan
repayable ovcr 24
s~ t ns Il
,., \t:11 lime Jrl the Fe
d( r 11 Rppubl
t the IIlV latlon yells at nn mterest of 625 per
cent IS to cover the [orelgn (X
! II West Gt'11l In min :-;tlr
hange custs of bUildIng 1 140
I hl communlqU12 md cated that
mlO ng
nllllSe C opetatlon would take km I a 1\\ ay from the
al ('(} t the coast and the constl
placc n the folln" Ing helds
uctlon (f (} port at Kamsal
Peaceful u~(' of Atom (, I nergy
lht Ild\\ay and port \\111 hwe
and Research as well 1:-; I h ng
I Ip IC tv of 8 millIOn tons ol
term policy of supply 01 fIssmn
I IXlt(' annu<tllv
able matenal f( 1 (pum tI u"( of
lo(a) currency costs of the t\.\()
vanlus rcaC'te r ... \stems lC 1:1 Vll
PIOJl:Cb
estimated at S ... 1 mil
energy needs
2) Exchangc e f nfol mill n In 1J nile to be financed by Int ther
the hmg term
programm12 \\ II h I In flom the Amellcan Agenc)
fc I InternatIOnal Development It
efforts to prumote rese IIch and
\\as lIlnounced AID will usc; fu
elt velopment til space
11 Is dlllvC'd flom the salt; of US
il Expert (onlat ts Ind f xchan
12 (f mfOimatlon
In dtt'p sea loodstulh III Cume I fOI thiS pu
~(S€ Ilch and technology (4) Full rpose
I h l (II I I AI vu nmlnt holds
us(' (f <.Ill ~clent flc and technical
49
pel cclIt )f the :;hares In the
mate I lals through close coop
t I Itrrn bct\\een the ducument Gli IlLU B lUX te Company (CBG)
s~l up 1 texpl t the lese1ves The'
lcntlCs e f blth truntncs
Ii d< u Group conslstlOg oj Al
lan Alum fllum
aluminIUm Co
11PrliH
(f
Amt'llt::l
Bar
vev
Ulunlllllum
Pel:hln~y
AIUITIlIlIlllll WOI kind Montcl a
tlnl EdlSI n holds 51 pel (ent

World Bonk To
Lend $ 64.5M
To Guinea

I
l

I

Nuclear Treaty
May Be Buried,
Warns Humphrey

1:l0S1 UN Sept 21 (Rcule, I
VIU J Icsldelll HubClt Humphrev
'> lid fhUl ScilY
that faJlurl2
of
thc Sen It(J to lel (n the Nucleal
N(npllllfclatJ n rlt~aty th s ye
II cuuld mean )ts burial tor evel
Attacking Republican
PI e~ml
cntlill candidate RIchard M NIX
on s OpposltlQn to actIOn on the
tILdty thiS yeaJ (In order tp show
dlpleasll1e WIth the RUSSIan mv
aSlOn of Czechoslovakia) Humph
It.:Y sa HI In prepared Iemalks
When N txon says he opposes
rallhcatlOn
thiS ycal let
the
Am~ ncun people understand that
r;'lllure tu rlct no\\ could mean
the d"ath of the treaty forever
Spe ,killS at a rally III the city
lenllt~ the Vice President v.ho
was scheduled to be accompam..
cd by Senato, Edward Kennedy
said Nixon
III 1965 had called
Democratic
presidential candid
rite Adla I
Stevenson s proposal
tOi a nUcleElI test ban treat~ u
U u(ll hoax

FREN CH PLANE
DISPLAYING LOW
FLIGHT CRASHES
FAIl.NBOll.OU4H England 8epl
'1 fReuterl- A"-gJilnt Frencb ma
;llil11C ICL mnalssam:e plane cr lshed
Ind bur~t
10 flames at the Jnter
nrillOnal All Show here yesterday
fhe pi InIC l Breguet AtllntJc of
the t ypc ordered
bY the French
and Gel man naVies LrElshctl Into
"",roup of bUIldings
T\\ 0 crew members werl.: behe\ll:d
tll ha Ve b~en on boa rd
rhe twm-englned aircraft was gl
vlOg a low f1Yll1g display With one
propeller feathered
A near gale '" is sweeping across
the aIrfield IS the p)~ne went ,"to
t lurn
apparently
stalled and
lunged to earth
Ftrst reports said it crashed mto
Establishment
the Royal Aircraft
80(;1 II Club and a barracks block
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US o(lIclals have been s~ymg
for three Y<.: liS the Soviet
nl~n
IS captblc of 1 manned (l1ght a (
uncI
th l m. n ;:)nd leturn
~
f iii th
1 h~y
guarded
P~t
(hctlng \\hcn the USSR \J.I
I
uall\. lind men On th(' moun
Th( US Aoollo programme IS
e:o.;senl allv completC' The sch( dl~\
Ie (111:-; f I
m (n \( v Ig:lm.. n
Ihr.: (, n I If nl xt ye It rhc
SllUln F ve rmktl htls been pic)
ved SP<-It:(\\ Itll' Ind cap"~lt: of
1 ft ng thl ." tnn Ap 1\ s P t
the rno n fht thre( (mponents
oj thl AI) \Ie spaceclart have bt
('n fll~ht test~d WIthout m~n (1
1h
tllJt c man c mrnan
m
dull til lun II
landmg \Eh elf'
Ind thl serVIU? module

'll(

Ir,

i

FI\e manned fllgh
begmnJOg
next month (Octobf
11) IIC' to
culmm Ite In the m (n to undo
\\ n
Ral rlOg a maJOl t'alastro
P he
It IS re::asonablc to i::Is~umC'
IT S sutcess nexl \('al
Although statIstics can be ml
sheading
and meanlllglt'!;s
the
L OIled State~ IS ah~ad In any nu
mellcal tompanso n
5~3h earth
moon
b
sall'llJtes and oro es t t e
and planets 10 ten yeats campa
red \\ "r~lS
Ith 3~1of for
thecalUSSR
pra"t
satell Lt:s
In l
c
'"
the U S le<ld 15 even more not

Th United States was first
c rlve ~ears With commumca
tl~ns satellttes navigation sat~1
Illes \.. cather satellites and
IS
\\l1l along m technology for ealth
stud In sateilities
T~e ~l1lted States has had op
l.'ratlonal global
wetlher satellitec;
11 t
slOce
]960
(Tt
sal(' t es n I
Essa
craft)
;t SIS the aor~nclPal nation III the
LUnlll1CrClal
communications
ne
1
k
lied
the
InternatH)
wO;'C'I~~ommun cation Satell te
~~II Polat on (lntelsatl already
I k
the globe" th four sa
e~li~:~ It alsJ ha5 a work ng na
~I at\( n satell te system [or the
U~ NAVY and commerc al shIps
\ h ch \\ I~h l
tIe Into the net
\ I
k
\\or

~

bl

Thp Soviet Umon flew ItS fIrst
{ommul1lcatlOns satellIte five ye
~rs after Amellcas Telstar and
k
t

f~~Pt~:dw~~)dnJ~;:put~I~1pa~~s~~

nth In Vienna
The Soviet UnIOn has not pro
duced a synchtonous (statIOnary)
orbit satellIte of any kmd an. or
bit needed fOI
cammul1lcatiOns
satelJtes
In terms
or sClent1[lc results
110m ~atellites moon and plane
talY probes the U nlted St a t es 1s
also far ahea d

Mini·Skirwrs Out

Biafran Secession

To Sabotage FRG

LAt,OS Sept 21
IAFPI-N,
ge II.. supreme
ml!ttary
l:ouncil
gn upll1g elevcn state nHlltary GO
\( mors and Ihe heads of the armed
r rl:es (tntl pol U~ Friday began a
t\\( day meet ng n Lagl'i w th fe
uel tl Ie l(,h:r M )
( e
Yi.lk hl

Troop Manoeuvres

(;

"

I h I . . . l;)!~peded h t:\ I
III III
\\ \ S (I
1 ph:ml\,ttng
lhL
It'\olu 11 I the
'\fl I: h
U 1 IV
Org tillS IIIl n summit
mecllng
In
Ah: H'i wh dl t,;all( d f( I III cnd t
filalNlll SCleSSlin and I
gcncrll
amnestv II thE' end nf Ihe war
RIc\ t\\ n~ the llilltary "iltultlon
1h
H IlL I IS nbll expected to tau
h on Ihl" Itll,t federll setbu.:k In
the northwcstern
front of Oguta
\\hILh the Ulafran" reL Iplun:d tl l1\
lhe leoer lis Ihl'i Wl'l:k
fhe f.:omlllll1der r the
Icdlll al
third manne Ulmm mdus Cui Dro
Jim n Adenkulc whose.: troop tt1 k
Oglllll 11 days n~ l IS In L Ig)~ lnll
s expl.:dcd!<
ltcnd till:
LO 11l I
meet n.,.
Adenkull' 'i bel (vl,;d j be press
ng for more men nl! equ f111l.:nt
10 11llrch ~ n the list
rcmnlllJng
III Ilor RIlfran town
I Umu Ih
I hl'i W 1'\ ung1l11lh (t feuci II JI1,1
dlVI(;J 11 ohlel:lIvc n their advanlE'
from lhe north hut t\dcnkult> m I
I \1C Ll'lll n Illd(l('s fro 11 th(
SllUlh
In lde fir f l'iter rro~ress Ih In
the
other twn dlvlS nns Iml arC' II <> Ill)
push ng beyond tht.'lr rcct ntly L I
tured town nf Ah I tnd Owerrl to
wnrcis lfhuahl'

CAll FOR SALE
For sale English Ford Zel,hyr
6 cylinder 1965 saloon car whJte
Borg warner automatic gear box
14 400 miles Immaculate
corull
tl~n SlIlt lady driver $ 1600 Tax
IInpald

TYPEWRITER NEEDED
Two 46 cm carrlage typewriter
each Af 16,000 have been offered
by IIlenemann Company
Those
who gtve lower price should send
their offers to Plll'cha8~'Department of Kabul University
Best
offer will be selected on Septem
ber 25

ULM West Germlll\Y Sept
21 (DPA) -Mini skIrted girls
from West Germany's student
led 'extra parliamentary oppo
SltlOn may attempt to dlsrllpt
the current West Gennan ar
med forces manoeuvres In So
11th Germany hy hperllng
their charms on the soldiers
taklllg part unconfirmed rep
orts said Thllrsday
A report (rom manoeuvre he
ad quarters warned the troops
partlclpatmg In the operation
l~a mst
m m clad
gIrls and
lOVIng couples' who would try
to divert the troops In order to
enable other opposition groups
to cut telephone lines
Tbe report said the soldlre,
were lookIng forwad with pIe
asure to thiS unusual change
of peace

CAIRO Sepl 2", (AFP) -PreSident Nasser urged hIS com
patriots yesterday. to have patience and endurance till we affront
Israel and those 'ho support It
Usmg the word pallence three tImes m the speech closmg
the Congress of the Egyptian SOCIalIst UnIOn Party PreSIdent Nas
ser sald the CIrCUT:1C"tancec; 111 WhlCh we hve are very difficult be
cause part of our t t t t }ry IS occupied by the enemy
But he add- J II a
With the help of God we shall carry 01T
Ihe VIctory
Earlier behJnd closed doors
the lines
congress had elected the party s cen
The l:ongress further decided to
trnl comrmttee of 150 members
support the Palestlnl3n
Cornman
The congress passed a resolution does so that they could contIni C
pledging to prOVide the army With their leglUmale struggle
everythmg needed to enable t 10
In the fiekl of fo c ~n policy theaccomplish Its holy mISSIon of hbe
cungress agleed' to contmue
the
rating the territory and prntec Ion fight agamst Imperlfllism and ruled
the natIOn
thai relatIOns With fore gn COUl1tr cs
would be condttloned by the r attl
It was also deCided to set
up
people s defen<.:e units for the ~ro
I ude loward the 'sraeh Arab
con
tectlOn of areas behlnu the front flid and thclr '\upport for the Arab
cause

Although the USSR was first to
orbit a satellite first to put \8
man m space first to hIt the mo
on first to take pictures of the
moon the SCIentifiC achievements
of the space age are mostly Am
en can These mclude dIscovery of
the Van Allen radiatIOn
belb
spat al magnetic rlelds the sha
pe and dynamiCs of the magneto
sphere the nature and frequencv
of solal flares dlscoverey of the
solar WlOds X ray stars and rna
nyothers
The DOited States dId the first
(and only)
mapplllg of the en
lire moon d scovered the chern I
cal makeup of the lunar so I and
found t~ textul(l strong enough
to support men and theIr vehIcles
The US
Manner JeturOing 14
PlctUiCS

Medics To Study
Family Planning
Under IPPF Grant
By Ollr Own Reporter
KABUL
Septcmber
2'
Mrs S Brown exccut ve d redor
of the International Planned
Par
enthood
Federallon
(lPPfl
n
Chicago met Deputy Health
MI
nlsler Dr Abdul Rahman Haklml
yesterday 10 hiS othce
Tra'nmg of Afghan nurst's and
phySICians III birth control methods
and the federatton s cooperall.... n
With Afghanistan In th s respect
were discussed at the mcetlOg
The IPPF has offered to
tra 11
10 nurses and a number llf doctor:-.
Thc public Health MInistry IOtrod
uced three nurses to the IPPF rep
re..enta· ve and the remaining ~e
Yen Will take a SiX month English
course In Kabul before departln
for traJOing tn the U S
There IS no language probleln
With the doctors who are c IOdJdates
for three to six mont~ famJly plan
nlOg methods course offered by 1he
IPPF

The US Manner fwo III 1962
dIscovered that Venus s too hot
to support t:al th type
life US
Manner FIve In 1967 added mo
re knowledge about Venus
The most notable and only su
ccessful Soviet Planetary probe
fout of an estimated 16 attempts)
was the 1967 Venus craft which
Parachuted tntruments to the pa
fi
net 5 surface The crart con rro
ed Venus IS extremely hot and
dIScovered the m"n components
h
of the planet s almosp ere

(Continued Ir J n pOJ!t' 3)
With an initial caOltal or
Afs
300000
After one year hIS capital was
mcreased to Afs 850 000 as mon
people gol III tel ested
The plant slarted producllOn
early thiS y~ar
With a capital
of Afs 1000000 maklllg eleven
Vartetles of spaghettles and rna
caronl pel hour ~nd a pounp co
sts Afs
whIch IS very J ea~on
able when compaled With
thl
Imoortant vanetles
WIth two techniCians and foUl
\\ Ul kers the NakaI
MacaloOi PI
ant runs a show loom at Nekzad
Market III Mohammad Jan Khan
Street and keeps all Important
food stores supplied Vo,lth Its pit
ducts In other parts of town

Canada Calls For
UN Relief For
Starving Biafrans

'5

PARK IIAIR DRESSING
SALOON

1

ACCRA Scpt 21
(Tass) -A
L mference on c.:ombattlllg tubelc
ulOSIS has opened
here Taking
part Ul It Ire (epresentatLVes of
Mall thp 'VOl V Coast Dahomey
IJppel Volt I
Madagascal
and
Algena
I he ulllference \\ as Olganlsed
bv the
GhanaIan Anll T B So
<ldy With the assistance uf the
NatIOnal MIIHstry or PubliC He
Illh
Th~ vallOUS problems to be diS
cussed at the conference mcludc
.. questIOns lelatang to the dlagno
SiS of tuberculOSIS

Park
lIalr DreSSIng
Saloon
with the modern lDstaUation IS
ready at the servIce of fashion
able ladles from 9 a III to 6 pm
Address Between Womans WeI
fare Instltllte and Cln~ma Park
Tel 20002

T[ME FOR TROUT FISHING
.s{~-~-_W
it--.r.t:~ •. ~~N
"1l.., r
~
T;'Out fishing is allowed at Kargha Dam
~~
~;t

.L

~

~
.~ ...

1 ~":i':

r~-..--

6'

t

from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tickets lore Afs. 30 per day per head.

UN Assembly Head

Pledges All-Out Supoort To
Army, Palestinian Commandos

Delicious Food

Nigerians Discuss

PRICE AF 4

UAR Congress Elects
Party's Central rody

u.s. Records Soviet-American Space Race

Home Briefs

World News In Brief

to!'lDON Scpl 21 (AFP) -Sir
Belnard Lovcll d"eclor of Jotlrdl
Dank Observatory s'ld lasl nlgl t
the Sovlel Zond 5 spa,e craft would
probably reach the carlh lOday af
tcr ltS tnp around the moon
1 he BBC yeslerday broadcast
a
rccordmg ('If a man s volce relayed
from the probe and preViously ph.:
ked up by lodell Bank The VOile
appealed to be readlog out figure~
The BrItIsh space tracking :,tsl un
fIrst picked up Zond 5 on Wedncs
d ty when It was IIssumed to have
gone round the moon according lo
the Signals detected
The
Sr. vIet
Umon denlCu thIS bllt
yes Ie day
Tass News Agency in
Moscow
reported the vehIcle had Circled the
mOOn on Wednesday
Sir Bernard Lovell In hiS 'S I tf'
lIlent last night said
Therp
IS
every Indication th It RUSSia Will tr~
to recover Its splice probe probabl}
loday
SIgnals plcked up yesterday inti I
l:uted the probe was retumJOt; 10
\rtn ;)t a speed of 25000 mile:. r( r
110lll Th 5 \loultl be about one ll1d
a haU tllnes the speed at whll:h l'i
tronauts have so far reentered the
e 11 Ih S atmospher('

OTTAWA Sept 22
(AFP)The Canadian government
has
asked Umted NatIOns Secretary
General U Thant to InvestIgate
means by wh,ch the world body
could act to relteve suffenng III
Blafra It was offiCially announr
od here Salurday
However
the Canadian note
handed to Thant yeslerday
by
Ambassador George IgnatleIT re
altsed that to ralse the Nigenan
questIOn before the UN General
Assembly could be diVISIve
The note said that CanadIans
feel dIstress and dIsmay over the
CivIl war In Nigefla 'Widespread
starvatIOn IS takmg place 10 the
breakaway province of Blaffa
In the face of thell concel n
the Canadian people find ,I dlffi
cull to understand how the Umt
ed NattOns could fatl to concern
,tself WIth the humanItarian task
of preventmg death by starvation
fOI these suffering people
The Canadian governmnt tho
ought there cOllld be a role for
the UN In stlffiulatmg eJfectIve
action on the humamtanan prob
lem of opel1lng ways of dellverlOg
relief supplies to the needy

S.

Koreans Kill
7 Infiltrators

I he cOngress expressed It<; app
rC'llallon to the SovIet UnIon for
Its moral and matenal "iUrPOrl Of
h<.: Arab cause
On the home front It \.\-as dC"cld
ed Ih;)t all the country s resources
would be devoted to the wOIr effort
Meanwhile Israel and I rdan In
f 1rees exch lnged f re fe I
several
mJnlltc'i CIOS", Ihe h lrrler Ih s cv
en H~
An IsraeIJ spoke!'lman said
the
J{) dilrl an "de hlld 0" ned LIT' \V h
mortars at "0 00 local I nw n the
Belssan Valley

I he Jord Inlant; also be~an tinng
With automatic weapons In the samc
area "'raeh forces returned the fire
the spokesman said addmg ther~
were no CaSU<lltles on the
IsraelI
Side

Outlines Future
Debate Attitudes
UNITED NATIONS Sept
22
(AP) -The next preSIdent of the
UN General Assembly urges the
utmost restramt In any discus.JOn
here of the war In VIetnam so as
to aVOId endangermg the peace
talks between the UllIted States
and North VIetnam III Pans
Guatemala
Foreign
MI01ster
EmIlIO Arenales Catalan set forlh
hIS attItude On the subject In an
mtervlew 10 advance of the as
sembly s
Ihree month 23rd ses
slOn
He wIll be elected
preSIdent
when the sesSIOn opens Tuesday
He succeeds Romanian Foretgn
Mill ster Corneilu Manescu
It IS D~sslble
he said
that
the peace negot atlons now gomg
on In Pal IS could be Jcopardlsed
by Cl pal ttsan debate on the IS
!=>ue even If It IS carrIed out at
the forum of the United NatIOns
I \\ould certamly hope that
public dISCUSSion of thiS Item or
of lhls quesl on dUring the gene
I 11 d b<llc bC' C In led out With
I hp ulmost Ilstram't III order to
continue to allO\\ 0:11 pOSSIble fre
edom to th(' p( are negotiations Tn
Pans
It may also be pOSSible Are
nales Catalan sQld
that thl:; IS
<.;U(l which IS UOOClmost In the
preSidential campcllgn no\'. gOing
n In the Ul1Jted States may be
discussed In a mrlnnel that ill tu
I n may Influence thl: pI cSldenlJal
! fcc m that country
Arl.:nalps Catalan Sri d the In
t I ventlOn 111 'Czechr slovakIa Au
gust 20 by the Soviet Unum and
other Warsaw Pact countnes ml
ght hgure
perhaps outstandingly
so In the general debate
Hc saId the assembly undoubt
edly would go ,nto the Middle
Eastern questlOn but he belJeved
It would be very dIfficult to ac
tomp!Jsh anything

Singapore Speaks Against
Use Of Force In Sabah
Smgapore Sept 22
(Reute )The Sln~apore governmcnt
.. lUI
lay declared that any attempt to
1111.:1 the present s~tus of the::. J. fof Sabah by force would be agl!
Ic:-.Shm

I he foretgn mlnlstr}' In I lt1t;s
age to the MalaySian pnme mill S
ler 1 unku Abdul Rahman
"<.I d
lhe Singapore government
h p u
the ulspute between the PhiliPP l1e~
H1U MallYSla over Sabah would not
be pressed to the POlOt 01
Op!.:1
hosltlItles
Sing Ipore both beforc and alter
II bel:ame mdependent has re<:0t>
nlsed Sabah as an lntegr \1 pnrl t r
M tli.lysla ami thiS IS still the .. cv.
f ::> ng..tporc:
I he S I capo/e l:{mcrnn ent Vi)
Id Ike tl1 Issure th~ gavel n nClit
of Malaysla that 01Y attempt
1
llkl the status oj Sabah by [lJrL
wuuld 10 Iht' view 01 the SlOg IPdl.:
governmenl
I:onstltutl.: acgre'i 11
at> tlnst a fflendly nClghbolll
\.\- 11 h
whll:h It h IS the clo~cst lJl'S \\lllI I.:
~{ unty
lOti Inlegnty IS of
vJtul
1I m:ern I 1
I
1 sa u
The n :;~agl.: said lh It S ng PUlf
found some Iclld from thl.: I ~
ranCl.:s of Philippine leaders th Il
thcy \\ould not resort to [orl,.
111
r('g lid 10 their Sabah dalm
In Manda Presldenl Fcnhnundo
M IrL
Satunlay met thl.: Amcn In
am bass tdor G Mennen Wilira llfi to
seek danfjcut On on Washlngtpn s
statement that the US lel:O",n sed
S .bah as part uf MalaySia
I h(' mcellng lastcd '10
mlnutc'\
but no det.11ls WCle OnnuunLC
'lIlpmo (ollJ.:ress leaders
hav.(,,!

Jodrell Bank Loses
I Cantact With Zond

LONDON Sept 22 (AFP) - S,r
Bernard Lovell dlredor of the Jod
rell Bank Observatory saId last rugh
that the observatory has not ret,;o
SEOUL Sept 22 (Reuter)
vered SIgnals from the RUSSIan sp I
South Korean troops killed seven I.:C probe Zond 5 and Iherefore prl.:
al1f~ged
North Korean mflltrators sumed that the spacecraft had recn
III four sep3Iste clashes In the
teled the earth s atmosphere
central and western sectors of the
Jf the spacecraft W<.ls stili
10
demIhtaflsed zone over the past orbit we would
havl,:" expected to
two days It was announced yes
have received fur.ther Signals by thIS
terday
time salo Sir Lovell
Two of them were shot dead
On the pWbe s poSSIble reentry
Friday mornmg
when a South Sir Lovell added that he hhd no
Korean patrol exchanged
fire definIte information and that It was
With lhree North Koreans In the Just an assumpl10n
western sector for half an hour
Early yesterday afternoon the ob
The third North Korean fled
servatory said that Zood 5 was less
Three mor~ fireflghts took pI
tban 50000 miles from tbe eartb
ace tn the central
west central
and Ihat It was heathng
for the
and western sectors before
dawn Antarctic
yesterday
WIth fIve mf,ltrators
SIr Lovell Said Ihe observatory
shot dead accordmg to the Army would make not fUriher attempts to
Counter EspIonage
Operdtfons establish con tad wrth
the Sovet
Headquarters hel e
'ipacecraft

e:'tprcsse.: I Indignation over the Am
~ n\,;an statelllC'nt and rel:ogmsr:lI It
" I double cross and a
;-,neak
tll..:k

Government 0111clals III
M rtnlla
Itnjl elt~d the US State Depart
I lent lnnouncement is
o\nH"r ... ",:l
.. upport (or Mallysla on lhe Sibah
dispute
Aflel the '0 mmute meet 19 \v'ltlJ
the.: Amcnc<lll ambasStldor Pies lklll
1\1 IrLOS mel hiS foreign polll:v cuun
ul 10 UISl:USS Manila s next 01...,\('
In the worsenIng relatIOns between
the Philippines and M ,lays ;:)
In Kuala Lumpur prime m 11 ter
I u Abdul Rahman hst n gill ex
rre 'il:d reJ,: ct It thc storm I
f Ihe
flh I )
lb ISSY ,.,n, n !
b~
d 11
lstr ItOIS <lnu S I M I
ys
nfol III ManIla
Illat
... ep wr
19l1kcntonvodary
II.:l.:U rl:I1I:C
Sludent s stormed the emo~
Kuala I umpur In an angry
de
llOIl'itr II nn 3l 1ll1s1 Ihe Phil ppmcs
I ~f'illl On III III P r 111111.: ",huh
to
11, tern lor)

Significant Action! Flares
In DMZ, Northern Province
SA rGON Sept 22 (AFP)---So
uth V,etnam' mannes c1a'med 138
enemy dead yesterday after re
pelllllg repeated waves of North
Vietnamese before dawn near Tay
NlIlh The same post had repor
led killing 35 attackers FrIday
S,glllflcant f,ghllllg
yesterday
was I eported In the Demlhtarlsed
Zone and the nOI thern provmce
of Q4Jaug Nam as well as the
Tay NlIlh seclor norlhwest of he
re alo'l:: the CambodIan border
In Qllang Nam provJnce gov
e,nment fnrccs reporled fIghting
ofT a Viet Cong aHack yesterday
mornmg near An Hoa On the co
ast
FurthCI north along the coast
FrIday near Danang U 5 man
nes had fought 01T a V,ct Cong
force for seven hours Also neal
Dan 109 government troops claim
ed k,llIng 41 V'et Cong Fnday
High allltude B 52 bnmbcr ml
sSlons pounded r{'portcd VIet Co
ng lIld North Vietnamese concen
tI atlons yesterday 10 Quang Nam
In the highland PIOVInce of Kon
tum and In a sect01 100 kdomel
res (60 mlles) north of Saigon
Th( pr nClpal action vec;tudav
was at a government outpo~t 100
kms (60 miles) northwe~t of Sal

N. Vietnamese

Down Phantom
SAIGON Sept 2 1
r\rP
A
lJ S 'ill JkC'inlln reported tI t
an
J\mcr tan Phantom
bom,
had
I ('C'n "hoi dO\\n by Nortl-t \-1l.::lna
mC"e I) I I fLrlft fIre.: dlllll
I I lid
" Illle~ (2) kill I !'louthl';l~1
(l
Dong Hnl The two (fCW members
\ Cl
lis d as mlsslOg
US pdOI S me lnwhlJe tkw
ur,
hOl11blng Illlssions over North Vet
n"<tm Fnday destroylnl or darilag n!!
. . 2 lornt>s '19 sm III
ves ds
SIX
brtdgf s and moe alr(faft hangar"
I he '\pokesm In saId
ne
fit \\
seven miles (P km) north lIthe
clcm Ii II sed zone t) lomb munl
lIons dppOIS and' undergr luna rxtl
htalons IS part of the bUf op~ra
! On begun oy US trot ps th ce d<l~s
Igo n the triangle formed by Khe::
S,mh Ihe rockpde bases
n I thl"
dcmll tnn.;;cd zone
B 52 bombers also A cd
a It
raJds Friday near Oak lOin 1he
hlsbl~nds ~nd m Pbuoc Loo" PlO
vmce

UAR Seeks Peace,

Envoy Says
PARIS Sept 22 IAFP) -The
UAR seeks a peaceful solution 1n
the MIddle East wlthlll the 11m
ItS of pOSSibilities the new Am
bassador of the Un ted Arab Re
publ c to France sUld yesterday
Ambass lel I I n I Halez pre
sent ng hiS (feder t als to Pres
dent dt: Gaulle said hiS country
\\ as countmg On Fr lnce sunder
standmg and coopel ltton In thiS
search for a Just peace Vo, hlch he
saId "ould cnable the UAR and
the Arab wutld to conccnllate On
Important construction and dcv
elopmcnt

Humphrey Urges Senate To Pass
Nonproliferation Treaty
'" ASHINGTON
Sept
22
IAFP)-V c,
Prcsldent Hubert
Humph"v S'tulda,
urged the
Scnate t Iatlfy the treaty
on
nonprolIferatIon of nuclem weap
cns and promised to end the arms
race If elected presldl!nt In Novcm
bel
A, said
If th, Unltcd Slates
falls to approve the treaty oth
ers are sure to lag In their app
roval Delay
may mean
that
the treaty will never go IOta for
ee
lf not promptly ratIfIed
Its
effect on other potential signato
TIes may be to kIll ratification
Worried about the exorbItant

cost of tht' armaments rHce
the
Democratic cand date spoke: III ra
VOUI of 11m tmg o(fens ve lOd de
fenslve nuclear miss les
Humph, cy
Iecalled that
the
US und the S viet UnIon were
JO agreement On opel1lng diSCUS
s~ons on thIS problem
As pI l"sident I would act With
determrnahon to end the ilrms ra
ce he dl:claleu
HumphreY went to Independ
ence !\l\SSlOlI vcsterday to get
the blessmg of thc octogenanan
dean of the DemocratIc P .. ty fo
rmer Plcsldent
Hally Tluman
rhe laller predIcted thai Ihe De
mocrats would \\ in the electrons

Cerlllk then warned agamst
exaggeral10n of the personality
cult and saId that even Party
FIrst Secretary Alexander LJub
cek Was agamst It
The lime had come to apply the
Moscow agreements
Only by honest work and the
carryIng out of our lntentlol\S Can
we now help ourselves not With
weapons or resistance
he said
The
past
eventful month
In
Czechoslovakia
ha~
pas
sed
wlhout
any
sIgn of
a
Cl ack
apearmg
m Cze
choslovakla s natlP'lal ulllty
Yet It has been Qllietly admIt

TOMORROW

gon m the Cambod..n
border
sOllthwest of Tay Nu\h
After pounng 200 morlar sheJls
mlo the camp dllrmg the night
North Vtetnamese assault waves
l\tempted ~o overrun It failed
and Withdrew at dawn after four
hours of combat
The camp
reported suffermg
five klJled and 57 wOllnded 10 138
North VIetnamese klJled
The same camp at Phlloc Tan
had claImed wlthstandmg a VIOl
ent assault Fnday ana cOLU1tmg
35 enemy dead nn the ficld aller
wards
Arnencan troops closer to Tay
Nmh reported WiPing out a Viet
Cong platoon
1 he vanous battle commul1lq
ues from US and South Vlelna
mese headqual ters hsted a total
~21 V,et Cong or North
V,elna
mese kIlled three captured and
I')l)e American kJlled and 46 wou
IItlt.:d Governm( nt
losses were
ISU illy given unly as light
It was leal ned yesterday that
the National LiberatIOn Front had
»tncd a nev." theatre thiS week
stnk ng n force for the first tl
me In thl \\ ar on the Island of
Phu Quoc 15 kilometres (ten ml
l~sl ofT lh<: Cambodian coast In
Ihe Gulf uf 1 hadand
V,et Cong descended from hdls
t attaCk regrc n II forces on the
Ishand s co I t md were dnven otT
by UnltClJ Stall~ Navy r('lllfor
cements S x laum hlS and a ml
ne sw('epel t) k p 1rl
ltd II c\ Cong strength un
the 45 kilometre 130 mdes) long
South Vletnam{
lsi md s estl
mated at two eompanles
The
Umted Slates (Ols.l guald has
h ng patl oiled around the clock
bctween Phu (,Juoc and the: Cam
bod Ian shore

KABUL, Sepl 22, (Bakhtar)Prime MJnlster Nour Ahmad Ete
madl left Paris for home yester
day after completion of his !rea
tment there
He was seen off at the airport
hy representatives of the Frencl>
government, Afghan Amhassador
to Paris Sardar Zalmal Mahmoud
Ghazl and Afghan stndents
in
the city
The prtme minister Friday held
a meeting with the Afrhan stud
ents studylnr In Paris Instltutes
of hJgher edw:atlon
Prime Minister Etemadl met
French Foreign Minister Michael
Debre Thursday
The pnme minister will arrive
Kabul tomorrow
from
Tehran
where he Is spending tonight

Potable Water:

Network

Inaugurated In Sabak
KABUl Scpl 2'
lBakhtar)The Sahak potable water network
was maugurated yC''\terday by Village
elder" and representatives
of the
Rl rrl!
DeVelopment
Department
Sahak t~ a village of 2(N)() people
east of Kabul which IS part of the
area served by the Shewakl Rural
Devclopmenl Project
W Lrk on the network began une
}eal 180 and was carned out JOlnl
h by the Shewakl prOject and the
pC' )ple of the area
Water IS <:arncd from In under
gr U 111 Lhann~1 (Karez) to a 25000
f.:ub ( l1ctrc reinforced concrete re
servo r bt It one k lometre outSI(Jc
th(' VIII tce A t\o\o lIlch plpe COil
neets reserVOirs to the vtllage
PI pes and IrOn rods used 10 con
strUl:llon of the network were pravi
ded by UNIt EF

S. African Council Of
Churches Hits Apartheid
JOHANNESBURG
Scpl
22
(R"utel) -The South Afncan Co
unctl or Churches In one of the
most challengmg indictments of
aparthetd ever to appear In the
country has branded the concept
of raCial separatlOn as a false fa
Ith hosllle 10 Chnsllan belief
A speCIal theological comImss
Ion of the councl!, appOinted last
year made this Judgment In ItS
report Issued FrIday
And I t expressed deep concern
about
attempts
to
recon
c Ie ChnstIanJt~ \\ Ith the so
callen South Afncan way of life
Among the commiSSIon s fmd
Ings
\
(I) Thorough poliCIes of raCIal
'ieparatJOn must ulttmately req
u re tll It the church should cease
tn bc the church
( ) 1 he doctnne of rac al sepo
I II on \\ Ith ts attendant hald
shlp~ s t luly h )5tl1e tc Chflst
aOltv
( ..:1) fhel c ar e alarmll1g sIgns
that thiS doctrme has become
for many South Afncans
a false
faith a novel gospel

(4) The measures of eomformlty
to the practice of raCial separation
111 the lIfe of the church Itself IS
the measure of the church s de
vlat Ion from the purposes of Chr
lSt

Separate
development
said
the commiSSIon s report was pre
sen tcd as a way for the people
of South Afnoa to save themsel
ves a dalm
which conflicted
w th the Christi tn Gospel s offer of
salv 1tlon
both soclll find In
dlvldual through fa th In Chns
South Afllcans were bemg ta
ughl Ihat raCIal Idenllty was the
final and all Importanl determm
mg factor In the 1Jves of men the
report went on
Wlthollt raCial Idenllty It ap
pl2ars we can do nothmg
He
\\ ho has raCial IdentIty has hfe
He who has not raCial IdentIty
h IS no life
1 hiS amounts to a denial of
the cenlral statements of the pco

Troop Withdrawal Eminent,Cernik Says

PRAGUE Sept 22
(AFP) - A
month after the five natIOn War
sa" Pact army rolled moo Czech
oslovakla Pnme Mmlster Oldrlch
Cerlllk promIsed yesterday that
lhe phased departure of foreIgn
troops from our tern tory Will be
gm m the next few days
The great majority of these
troops WIll leave thiS
tern tory
shortly he told
a meetmg of
leadmg Commulllsts at Ostrava
adding
However some
contm
gents Will remain In our country
Pubhl: opInion will
know 10 due
tIme how many UllltS WIll stay
Inet hr how long

PM RETURNS

ted
that certam swmgs to the
right and 10 the left had gone
too SIlle(>
the new
lIberahsatlOn
movement began In January and
that these must be broughl back
mto balance
At the same tIme It IS belIeved
here that If these extremes are
corrected there
IS nothmg
to
stop the Withdrawal of the oc
cllpymg troops wlthlll the next
few days as Cerlllk has stated
even though thIS announced WI
thdrawal IS more hkely based on
hiS own opmlOn than On hard fa
cts

pIe It IS opposed to thc ChI lSI
Jan understanding of the maturl
ty of man and community
In practice It severely restr
IctS the abIlity of Chnsl1an bro
thers to serve
and know each
nth('r lt arbItrarily hmlts
the
abl1lty of a person to obey the
Gospel s command to love hIS ne
IghboUI as hImself
the report
saId

Repairs On Shahi Canal
95 Per Cent Completed
ZARANJ Sept 22 (Bakhtar)
-Repau work on the Shahl Ca
nal which prOVides IrrigatIOn wa
ter for 35 000 acres of land 10
Nlmroz ptovmce IS 95 per cent
complcted
The canal was extenSIvely da
magcd by Ihe flood 109 of the Hel
mand River earher- thiS year
Nlmroz Governor Abdul Kader
Kazl observed the repaIr work
bemg earfled out by a Untt of
the Public Works Mmlstry Work
Corps and expressed appreclatlOn
for the help whIch the umt IS gl
vmg the
Nlmroz Pubhc Works
Department

Home Briefs
HERAT Sepl'2
(Dakbta,)leader Khan Abdl,JI
Ghaffar Khan who 1S now vIs1hng
Herat VHaltcd the JamI Mehn high
schools. Teacliers Trammg Coltege
and the Hcrat Madrasah yesterday
Ghatrar Khan carne to Herat last
week followmg hiS tour of Central
AfgbanlSlan
Pashtooltl~lan

KABUL Sept 22
(Bakhlar)Arghanlslan s
Envoy to
Tehran
Gen Asadullah
SeraJ met
WIth
Irantan Foreign Mltllster Ordc:.;;hcl
Zahedl tn hiS office ThUrsday
KABUL Sept 22 (Dakbl.r)Afghan Ambassador to Bonn Dr
Mohammad Yousuf lefl Kabul for
the Federal Republic by !ur yes
tcrday to resume hIs post He had
returned to
welcome
Chanl:cllol
Kurt Klesmger to Afghanistan Kle
smger paid an olTIc al v s t I ere
September I::! to 14
TlRlN
Sept 22
(Bakhlar) _
Pres,dent of the Hou.lIlg Depart
ment In the Pubhc Works M"mlsln
Mohammad Snrwar Omar aHl\ed
here to II1Specl construction
pro
]ects III the city
A number of construction engln
eers and
architects. accomponled
Omar on hiS tour of TInn co btrUf.:
tlOn sites
KABUL Sepl
22 (Dakbtar)_
Cbar""" E McGaugbey Canadian
ambassador to the Court of Kabul
mel With WalesJ Jlrgah (I0\llt'!r house)
PreSident Dr Abdul Zaher In hlS
lllficE." yesterday

